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HfBODUdTIOM

Since the physical condition of a , soil limits its productivity<, an 
effort to increase the yield of crops grown on that soil by adding nu
trient elements may often failo

Lo Do Barer (4)' says 'that-soil'structure is the key to soil fer
tility. In supporting the riew of Hilgard. he says that ,lW©llny main
tained that the response of various crops to fertilisation depended 
upon a favorable soil structure.n 0. ¥«, Israelsen (35) affirms that 
’’adequate amounts of chemical nutrients: in the. sbil, though essential to 
crop production., do not assure satisfactory plant growth and' crop yields c 18 
According to ¥„ To MeGeorge (44)? "Soil productivity studies on the irri
gated lands of Arizona demand that considerable stress be placed on 
physical problems. In £aets in many cases structural characteristics 
are the principal growth-limiting factors.”

The texture of a soil refers to the relative proportions of sand? 
silt? and clay present. When these ultimate particles are acted upon by 
the chemical and biological forces of nature? they may be grouped to
gether or .aggregated into secondary units separated by lines' of weakness 
and are known as structural units. They may assume1 different shapes- and 
arrangements? the types being-described as platy? columnar? bloeky? 
crumb-like? etc, A structureless category is recognized which contains 
soil groups having no observable aggregation or no definite arrangement 
and no natural lines of weakness. These units are termed “massive” if 
coherent? and 11 single-grained11 if non-eoherent (62). Structure in the
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narrow sense refers' to the natural shape/ size and arrangement of the 
secondary.units, hut an incorrect usage of the term,"structure" has been 
applied when referring to compacted., puddled or friable conditions0 

Between the units - of structure there are voids that can be oeen= 
pied by air and moisture0 The size of the pores regulates the relative 
amunts ©f -air and moisture that are present in the soilo The total 
porosity of the. average soil varies around fifty-per cent, A clay soil ; 
has a preponderance of eapillaryj, or small pores,' which make for low 
permeability and high water-holding capacity0 A sandy soil has a 
larger proportion of large, or non-eapillary pores, that impart a high 
permeability and aeration, but a low water=holding capacity to the soil. 
The ideal soil should have a total pore space about equally divided 
between capillary and non=eapillary pereSo

k decrease in the non= capillary pore space within the soil profile 
under natural or artificial conditions may cause a air-=moistnre re= 
lationship;condition that is unfavorable for the extension of roots.
If ©5tygen becomes limiting through an excess of water occupying the 
voids or through decreased rate of - carbon dioxide and oxygen exchange 
with the atmosphere above the soil, the physiological functioning of the 
roots is impaired, the activity of beneficial microorganisms becomes 
limited/ and the growth of the plant seriously affected̂  - :

The non-eapillary pore space can be decreased through compaction of 
the. soil* This may include the action' of raindrops, flooding with water, 
and pressure on the, - soilsurface f rom ahimals' and .machineryo The action- ; 
of raindrops disperses particles that subsequently move into the soil 
poreso Flooding may also disperse surface particles and carry the finer
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fraction into the soil, thus .reducing the size of the non-capillary . 
pores. Pressure of animal hoofs and the wheels of farm machinery may 
break dorni a portion of the structural units- and cause ©lose^packing of 
the ultimate particleso The close-packing- of the soil particles occurs 
under dry conditions as well as moist. It is difficult to bring a com
pacted soil back to good physical condition.

McGeorge (43) and Buehrer and Rose (H) working with disturbed 
soil samples under laboratory conditions found that the apparent spe
cific gravity and maximm puddling occurred near the moisture equivalent. 
Weaver (74) and Weaver and Jamison (75) working' with soil 18 inches deep 
in a rectangular concrete-walled bin 250 feet long by 20 feet wide found 
that maximum compaction was - indicated -at lower moisture contents than in 
laboratory tests, ^probably because of Tfche ;tendency • for soil to flow . 
under pressure when in- an unconfined state. ̂ They found peak compac
tion in Bavidson loam and Cecil1 clay soils to occur at moisture contents 
near the lower-piastic limit and; optimum plowing: •moisture. .

If a portion of the soil on which a crop was to be grown were com
pacted and the adjoining portion left uneompaeted, it - would be expected 

that the crop on the'compacted portion would possibly differ in such 
characteristics as. physical appearance,- yield, and uptake - of nutrients 
as compared with the crop grown on the non-compacted portion. Baver (6) 
summarizes the effect of physical properties of soil on the efficient 
use of fertilizers as: followss

Physical properties of soils affect the efficient 
utilization of fertilizers in at'least three ways: ''

a.• Restricting root development.
b. Inpairing normal absorption of established

roots.. . .
c. Impeding microbiological activity. .



The growth of sugar beets aad com is limited by aggre
gation and porosityo . Fertilizer responses are small where 
■these two properties are at a mihimmio

The use of eommereial fertilizers must go hand in hand 
with the- improvement of soil structure if maximum return's are . 
expeetedo ' '
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LEEMTUEE M E E T  .

MeGeorge (43) states that the productivity ©f a soil is vitally in^ 
flueneed by the structural arrangement- of the soil particles0 The 
structural, arrangements in tum> is influenced fey particle ■ sizes i„e» 
the relative proportions of sand; silt, and clay, its chemical composi
tion, and the cultural practices or care with which the soil has been 
tilled. He found that" many*' soils' which respond;: to* phosphate fertiliza
tion. with plants grown in; pots, failed to respond 'to phosphate fertili
zation in the field. He learned that the -.meehamdal condition of the 
soil, described as puddled had soil particles in a continuum. This was 
largely responsible for lack of fertilizer response in the field. He 
. states: !,0f course, there are all - degrees of -puddling, and the effect .
on crop growth is therefore relative.81 When soils become puddled, the 
water works into the solid-air or liquid-air interface in such a way as . 
to largely displace the air. .

MeGeorge and Breaseale (44) describe experiments to show that the 
puddling of fine-textured soils of the irrigated ■ valleys of Arizona ad
versely affects both seed germination and plant growth. Little or no 
stimulation in plant growth on such soils can be obtained by fertiliza
tion unless the puddled condition is corrected by practices- .to restore 
aggregation, which will in turn correct restricted root growth, water 
movement and aeration. Their experiments in utilizing the1 phenomenon of 
guttation for studying moisture stress1 in puddled soil indicated that, 
the principal stress is brought about by the failure of the roots to
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supply the moisture needed for transplration0 . This eondltioB arises b@= 
cause neither air nor water ©aa move rapidly enough in puddled soils to 
refill, the pores in the immediate vicinity of the roots .at: the- same rate • 
that the moisture: is- removed by transpiration0' They found-that -avails 
ability of phosphate, potassium, calcium, - and nitrogen is materially -re- 
dueed by soil puddling. , ' ; •
1 '. Buehrer and Bose (ll) define puddling as> "The destruction of the . ■ 
aggregated -condition- of the soil by meoha^eai'manipulation within- a 
narrow range • of Moisture -contents,\''aboW;: ahd below the moisture equiva
lent, so that the aggregates' lose their identity and the soil is con
verted into a structurally more or less homogeneous mass-of ultimate 
particles,,18 Puddling may occur in various degrees 0 They found that 
puddling increased the- amount of "bound water" which they defined as,
"The percentage of the total moisture content of a soil which fails to 
freeze, at a temperature of -3 degrees 0„ when the soil has been com
pletely evacuated, for its air content and the dilatemeter capillary main
tained at a constant t@i$perature' of 30 degrees -' 6«'18 -Mhen'water, is bound 
on or between soil particles,^its * activity as a solvent and other prop
erties are reduced, and it is lest available to plant roots« ' , >

Buehrer and Bose (ll) found that drying a soil that had- previously - 
been puddled restored the soil-to its-- original statey as- evidenced by 
the amount of water bdundo Freezing and thawing- of a puddled Pi^k-clay 
Soil reduced the amount of bound water held by the soil. Water held 
between- organic complexes is much less firmly bound than when oriented 
between the highly polar mineral lattices- of- the elay0 Organic matter 
added to a puddled soil should favor its restoration®: The montmorillo- 
nite type of clay that is dominant in desert soils of Arizona is chiefly
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responsible for the binding of water beeamse of its ■ expanding .type ©f 
crystal lattice that permits the entrance of water between layers, the 
water is held by electronegative forces within the crystal lattice and , 
possibly by hydrogen-bohdingo : ' / " ' • .

Fuller (20) enphasizes. the. yalne of organic matter in the soil as 
contributing to the yields '• of crops through its effect on- physical prop
erties, Though a" soil.,is- well supplied with mineral planVfood;elements$ 

yields may be considerably • reduced by the absence • of-aggregation,; Air - '••• 
movement̂  so essential to root growth and microbiologiGal activity^ is 
dependent, on channels and crevices • in-soils of good structure-. . Diffi
culty in tillages poor penetration^ erosion^ and limited root penetra
tion is associated with a decline in soil organic, matter. The beneficial . 
effects of organic matter- can be realised only through its decomposition 
by soil microorganismso - He emphasizes the fact that there must be -suf
ficient nitrogen accompanying the deeomposition-of' 'organie residues to 
prevent the nitrogen starvation of: a - following Hon-leguminous crop,

Middleton (47) indicates that there may be iupo.rtaat-modifications . 

of soil in preparing it for cultivation. This condition is brought 
about through different operations such ass • •

The removal of brush or timber by burning. -
, The turning under of sod and the growing of another 

crop during the decomposition of the sod.
The mixing of different layers or 

profile in plowing or leveling.
horizons of the soil

Pulverizing and scarifying the roekland soils such as 
those in.the Boekdale area of Florida.

The applications of amendments such as lim®9 fertilizery 
manure9 gypsum̂  or minor elements.



When these.changes, are mades plants grow in an entirely different" en
vironment than the one that existed in the. soil; in the virgin state.
¥inSs rain and sra will have different, effectŝ  - H® points- out that when 
comparisons are: made' he tween 'the properties of virgin --soils and cultivated. 
soils, the effect ;df, this preparation, should be borhe;- in- mind s© that a H  
of the changes noted are net necessarily ascribed to the cultivation 
processo . - ■ - , . ' . " ' . , :

Si working with such Xowa soils as Fayette-silt ioam, Clarion loam, 
and Webster clay loam. Bower et al» (9) studied the comparative effects 
of plowing and- other' methods of seedbed" preparation on nutrient: element : 
deficiencies in com0 By noting plant symptoms 'and by determining their 
& content, com growing on plowed soil was- much less- K-defieient than 
that grown on soil .prepared by listing,- disking or; subsurf ace-tillage,,
Where no fertilizer was applied, the corn yield on plowed soil was-18. 
bushels per acre higher than the average of the yields obtained with the 
other three tillage methods. Fertilizer increased the yield sigmifi- . ; 
eantly only on listed and sufesurface-tilled'soilo Method -of seedbed 
preparation had a marked effect on nitrogen deficiency in com grown on 
Tama soilo This was indicated -by plant symptoms/ plant nitrogen eoâ
'tents, and soil nltrate-nitrogen 'contents«, - 'When, no fertilizer was - ap-; .. 
plied, there was little evidence of nitrogen deficiency in corn on 
plowed soilo On listed, disked, and subsurface-tilled - soil, nitrogen - • 
deficiency was quite marked, especially in the case of the disked and / - • 
subsurfaeed-tilled soilo -

Ohilcott and Cole (16) after, a deep-tillage study of a wide range 
of soils under variable conditions in the Great Plains and elsewhere .



eoneludei that yield^ cigiald n^t Se. lifdrbased by tillage below the deptii 
of ordinary plowingo. , ;v ; ; ;' ■/ -

Workers at the South Dakota State College (34) have concluded?
Subsoiling does not result in an increase in crop . 

yields in. the Great Plains,
: ; Increases in total weight, of com were found to occur . ; ■' 
dirbetly with increased depth of plowing to the maximum of 
12 inches. Com was the only crop where total weight in
creased significantly with increased depths of plowing.

The yield of corn in bushels per acre increased directly 
with depth of plowing up to 12 inches.

The yields of grain from winter wheat following com in 
the rotationj, and from oats following wheat, increased sub~ • 
stantially with depth of plowing in preparation for com, ;•
The seeming exception occurred with the plot prepared with m  
differential plowdng-^only disking and harrowing. The highest 
total yields of cereal grain were produced with the deepest 
plowing, ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ’

The relationship between the total weight of legume seed 
and hay or seed alone and depth of plowing could not be 
definitely established, ' :
Harris et al,■(26) give as the purpose of deep plowing, the.breaking 

up; and aeration of compacted layers or zones below the surface soil. It 
should not be required or practiced any oftener than necessary; to main
tain a eaiisfaetoiy pemeability rate, "Deep plowing is seldom required 
•at greater depths than fourteen inches," They;reedmiuend the ieast anfeunt 
of preparation on land between plowingand the pre-planting irrigation. 
After the crop is planted, minimum cultivation for the purpose of weed 
control is suggested. ,,

She investigations - and recommendations of Baver (4) and Harris et 
gl, ."(26).' indicate that the important reasons 'for cultiyatiom are: - '

To increase the infiltration of water and. to,.provide 
for a relative uniform distribution throughout the soil.

To enhance aeration.



To obtain a seedbed so ideal that the highest percentage 
of seed germination and, seedling establishment, is accomplished*,

T© control weeds, ■
To control or minimize erosion*

' . To accomplish these aims with a minimum amount of tillage is the
objective:',©!- much the research- being conducted in this field* ̂ BxeessiW
tillage not only tends to hinder the achievement of the above aims, but 
is very costly. Even in 1925 Kinsman (36) gave the annual power eon"
" smptijLoB ©f American Agricialture as- about .sixteen billion horsepower 
hours. Thirty per cent of the total power used by agriculture is ex
pended on the mechanical manipulation of the Soil, From a report on 
Arizona Agriculture for 1955 by Barr (3) it is estimated* that the dollar 
cost for tillage operations in pre-harvest operations runs from twenty- 
five to thirty-five per cent of the total cost based on custom rates

• V ' ■ ■■■ ■ . ; ; . : ■ . • ■ . r' ■ • . ,:
where, operation is commonly hired,; and on fam costs for operation '... v'' „
where the farmer uses his own equipment, ■ • ■

Nichols (49) found that cultivation of a Wooster silt loam to a 
'3"iheh. depth gave higher yields of corn than cultivation to 5' inches.

The effective depth of cultivation depends upon the depth of com
paction, It is desirable to cultivate at different depths from year to 
year in order to avoid the formation of plow-sole layers and to break 
up any existing compact layers, •

Cultivation may be an aid in improving compact soil conditions, . 
•MeGeerge (44). quotes .1, if, Bussell- relative "to the effect ef restoring ■ 
structure in a puddled soil, as follows; T̂he alternate method of pro
ducing a tilth from large clods is to let them dry out and then culti- 
vate after the first shower of rain. By cultivating under such conditionss
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. an. experienced, etiltivator can produce a very good structure 0:!l MeGeorge 
states that the quotation is in agreement with his work in that soil 
structure and plant growth were improved -when the soil was worked with 
minimum, amounts of water (100 eer water per 100 grams of soil),

Baver (4) indicates that cultivation under certain conditions will 
decrease the volume weight of the soil and increase the total porositj, - 
The percentage of non-capillary porosity is increased to a-'greater ex™ ‘ 
tent than the total pore space. The cultivation of eonpaeted soils gives 
marked crop responses that do not seem to be■associated with an excess 
of soil moisture. This is particularly true of such high air«requiring 
crops as sugar beets and potatoes. The loosening of compacted soils in 
the early spring speeds up bacterial decomposition of organic matter and 
the mineralisation of nitrogen. This increased bacterial activity is „ 
the result of warmer temperature • and better aeration. Cultivation to in= 
crease infiltration is also important on rolling lamds, ..

summing up the needs for cultivation Baver (4) emphasizes that 
this operation should be performed at the correct moisture content. The 
basic objective is to produce good tilth. Cultivating- at moisture .con
tents' corresponding to the friable consistency win result in maximum 
granulation. The granulating influences of cultivation are not permanents 
but tend to disappear under the influence of raindrops and surface manip
ulation, The degree ©f permanency of the granulation in the seedbed 
usually determines the frequency of tillage,'- Thus, ■ a knowledge of the .
- physical"!requirements of the seedbed for a given crop is essential in ; 
arranging a program of tillage.

In the preparation of the seedbed there needs to be a consideration 

of: . ' ■ ' ■ ; ; ;
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Provision for adsqmate aioisture and aeration for, seed , 
gemination and subsequent plant gro«th0 ■

Provision for free water intake, retention and imifom 
distribution in the seil»

Prevention' of mechanical ii^edanee to root penetrati©n0 ,
Ease ©f ineozporatidn'and placement'of surface reSidueSo -
Provision for suitable traction of farming implementSt,
-Resistance to erosiono . ' ■ '

Many of the above needs can best be met by handling the soil in such
a manner that aggregation is effected.. The aggregates should vary in
size, Yoder (76) found that the • emergence; of cotton plants from, seedbeds
with different degrees of graulation was most rapid when about half the
granules were .1/8 to l/4 inch in diameter and the other half were smaller.
The apparent specific gravity was 0,97, the capillary pore space was .
2 9 ,2 per cent and the non= capillary, pore space was; 35° 1 per cent. The
yield,' percentage of lint, and staple length Were at a maximum for such .
a distribution of aggregates on Cecil clay.

Further research must be conducted in order to determine the best
size of granules suitable for different crops, lutz (40)'in citing the
work of Yoder, Ewasnilov and Kraus®-on: .the effect of- particle size on
the growth and yield of different crops,- indicates that mxMmm growth
and yield cannot be produced - all' large or all small particles. He
states § ■ - ■ :  : . Pi"/' . . .

If all the particles are large, a poor seedbed results.
Many seeds fall into the large spaces and do not germinate and 
live. The volume of soil in which the roots can grow without 
growing into large open spaces is limited. Many plants, such '
as cotton and alfalfa, require a, firm soil for the seedling 
roots to get established, and this cannot be produced in an 
extremely coarse soil, ' "-' ' .
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> With transplanted' erops such as tomatoesj, sweet potatoes# 
asd tobacco, a cloddy soil restilt sin in jnzy to the plants at ' 
planting time o ifeny plants are killed and others are stunted 
dr delayed in growth so that reduced yields re suit 0

. .Nijhawan and JQMngra (48) in working/With cultivated soils of India.'
concluded that soil aggregates in the size range d# 0 o25 to 3o00 mm. 3 

which are determined hy dry sievinĝ  a$e-tte-most active: and effective 
in developing good tilth as compared with finer;aggregates. In eompari” 
son; with finer aggregates they contain more clay, organic mattery and; ;. 
total nitrogen and are richer in exchangeable e aleitmu The moisture con*- 
tents percolation rate, and water=stability-characteristics were, optimum 
for the given size range. Crop yields were lowest where soils were de= 
void of 3*00. to 1*00 mm. aggregates. . .

Hide and Metzger (30) indicate that the well=aggregated soil; 
fractions as compared with poorly aggregated fractions from several soils
have higher carbon and nitrbgeh'.. content s. There .is a higher content of . 
difficultly oxidizable organic carbon and a wider earbon^nitrogen ratio 
in the well^aggregated'f ractibnv-%  also - was' relatively low in-silt, but' 
high in total sands ahdVclay, This seems to be confirmed by the work of 
Garey (22). ' ‘ '/'.f' ' ,

Veihmeyer and Hendrickson (68) found that soils were compacted by 
working when the moisture content of the soil appeared optimum for 
tillage. This compaction prevented the entrance of sunflower roots in 
sands about a threshold.apparent density of 1.75 and a range of 1*46 to 
I063 for clays. They indicated that it was not the apparent density 
alone, but the size of the pores that limited root.penetration. Boots 
were found to penetrate saturated non-compacted soils. Therefore, it was 
felt that oxygen was not a limiting factor in root penetration.



According to Baver and Famswortii i(5)5 wh@n compaction occurŝ  the 
major decrease in porosity resuits iti.the elimination of the larger ' 
pores=' Losses of nearly 50 per cent Of stands of sugar' beets were ex- :
perieneed where the non-capillary porosity was as low as 2 per cento 
Well-aerated soils produce long,, tapering .beets, whereas soils with poor 
aeration produce short, stubby beets, A field of Brookston clay was 
plowed in the fall of 1939 and left flat. The following spring it was 
planted to sugar beets. Porosity determinations were made twice during 
the growing season,' On June H  the non-capillary porosity of the sur
face three inches was 10o3 per cent. Gn September 2$ it had decreased 
to .3.0 5 per cent. Eidging and the incorporation of organic residues re- •• 
suited in an increase In - non-capillary/ porosity. - -

Smith and Gook (60) in reviewing Farnsworth1 s work-with1 sugar beets 
mention Farnsworth1 s recommendation that the non-capillary porosity of 
the soil should be maintained at or above; a ;6 per- cent level for in
creased yields. Aeration of the soil is likely to become- a limiting 
factor if the air capacity of a soil is below 9 per cent. Their own work 
gave strong evidence that effective air capacity of the soil is an im
portant factor in sugar beet ̂production. The nitrate content of 
Brookston clay loam: - was■ decreased from'' 26>05.Pdp.mo in the normal soil,".' 
to 1.82 p.p.ii. in the compacted soil. Aeration tWn increased the - 
nitrate level up to 2.31 p.p.m.

The work of Harris and Hawkins (.2$) on clay loam soils in Arizona 
indicates- that an abundant moisture supply during-the entire vegetative 
period of growth before fruiting gave a higher yield of cotton. By 
limiting the moisture, but keeping it above the wilting point during the •
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fruiting period seems to give a better yield* Early, frequent irrigation 
following planting stimulates rapid plant, growth prior id fruiting and 
results in larger yields as compared with restriction of irrigation 
prior to fruiting*' The' prê planting: irrigation wetted the ''soil to 
field; oapaeity to a depth of- six-feet* ' The soil had a moisture equiva= 
lent near 1? per cent arid under the abundant soil-moistxire treatment, 
irrigation was applied when the moisture•content in the first foot was 
reduced to 12 per cento Under the dry-treatment,; irrigation was ap^ 
plied when the soil moisture content approached 9o 5 per cento; The 
wilting'point was near 8 per cent! in a later esqaerimemt (26) Harris* ■ 
Hawkinŝ  et al*. found that alloidng; the soil moisture to reach 8 per - 
cent before irrigation or allowing it only to reach 1© per cent■had no 
significant effect after midsummer. Gotton plants in the Salt River 
Valley which were making slow growth prior to- the fruiting period are 
stimulated into rapid, growth by irrigations after nddsummer* This 
vegetativeness, is detrimental to yield, as plant food Supplies for the • 
production of bolls is reduced* The water use ranged from ■ 15= 66 inches : 
in 1942 to 18*41 inches in 1943= Little difference in root penetration 
was found under the different■treatments*1 -

Veihmeyer and Hendriekson (6?> 70, • 71) have made extensive- field 
tests to determine the most"-efficient methods: for irrigating’:eropg" in 
California* From their work; with perennial fruit erops> - they have re
ported that moisture- is equally available over the range from field ■ 
capacity to near the permanent-wilting percentage* Richards and 

Wadleigh ($7) comment that5

It appears that the main objective of the irrigation 
experiments " made- by Veifameyer and, Hendrickson was that of
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developing irrigation practices for farmers where net cash in
come was the prime consideration, - Thus/ such matters as cost 
of applying the water, water losses from evaporation^ water 
and nutrient losses ̂ rpm deep pereol&tion; effect of moistnre
regime in soil straeturey and effect of soil moisture-on- the
quality of the marketable produet and on the- longevity and sus- 
eeptibility to disease of perennial1 crops must be taken into 
account,,; Often the quantity of irrigation water’ available is’ 
less than could be used to advantagey and also the very life of 
certain irrigation projects 'depends' ©n not developing a.ground^ 
water and drainage problem through"overirrigationo' ■ Thereforê  
many factors'influence toward a spari!% use of irrigation water? 
which would naturally be; taken, into; account'in recommending ■' 
irrigation procedures^• ' ■ "" -' - '
The1 conclusion reached , by lewis et1 alo (39) in studying the in- • 

fluence of moisture on pear growth in Oregon was that the growth of the 
fruit-of pear trees on fine-texfeured soil is reduced whenever’ the soil 
moisture in the major portion ©f the root sone is reduced below 70 per 
cent of the available moisture capacitŷ  The mount of available water 
for plant growth is between the wilting point and field capacity*

. McGeorge, V. ?<,, (46) indicates that in' irrigated’ reglpns where' 
salinity is a factory the osmotic pressure of the soil solution builds- 
up as the percentage of the soil -moisture' approaches the wilting point- 
and does not seem to be as available’ - to - the ’ plant»-' He notes that in ; 
fine=texfcured soils bound water existed that was -not-available to’ 
plants even when the percentage of moisture was - very higho Thome- and" 
Peterson (64) indicate that the concept "and techniques of permanent : 
wilting percentage cannot be-applied to saline- soils because there are 
no characteristic wilting habits for plants under such conditions, • 
Veihmeyer and Hendrickson (48) indicate that in some compaet Subsoils 
the moisture remained at saturation’level during the'staaBex :monthsi .
They conclude that the moisture- equivalent and the permanent wilting per
centage, ‘ in addition to being influenced by texture, are also influenced



by the •size of the individual pores, when the soil is unduly e©wpacrfced> 
Heck (28) and Clements (1?) also agree that plants are net able to 
withdraw soil water with equal facility dowa to the wiltHig-point0 fhe 
most rapid growth of sugar cane is indicated when the moisture-stress 
range, is; below I-atmosphere o ' - ■ •-■■ \

• an attempted: effort to determine the effects of moisturê  
spaeingg fertility, aM their' interrelationships on grain-sorghum pro^ 
ducti©ns Painter and ieamer (52) found- that plots, in which the soil 
moisture was maintained below Qc7 atmospheres throughout the growing 
season produced the highest yields under a high fertility treatment0 ,
They obtained a significant interaction' between'-moisture- and fertility® 
Yields of 101o 8.bushels per acre of sorghum grain - were obtained through 
the application of 240 pounds of nitrogen plus 80 pounds of under 
the low moisture, tension treatment, Peterson and Ballard (55) workihg . 
with sweet corn under irrigated conditions in Utah found that a low 
moisture regime was adequate for' pasdmum yields with unfertilized soilj 
but highest yields were only obtained by combining the highest moisture 
regime with the greatest application of nitrogen.

Prom, the results of many workers it would seem that most crops give 
better yields when not sub jected to a moisture stress5 a point - approach--, 
ing the wilting percentagej, in the major portion of' the root zone. 
Factors such as| rooting habit5 species of plant, climatic factorŝ  
salinity of soil and irrigation water,. quantity and time ©f available. : 
irrigation water, rainfall, soil texture, structure, and - composition are 
all integrated in the problem of attempting to supply the optimum mois
ture for plant growth and yield, •; . . .. . . , • ■
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Under conditions of excessive moisture in the soil, whether from a. 
high water tablej, poor drainage^ excessive irrigation or other causes,, 
there may be limited plant growth due to the shallow root systesu A 
shallow root system provides ah /inadequate foraging .area for nutrients 
and may cause the plant to suffer f rom drought due • to fluctuating 
moisture content during certain portions of the growing season. There 
may also be an accumulation ©f toxic concentrations of 802 and ferrous 
iron. This is indicated by the work of 6hang and Loomis (15) and by 
Hoffer' (32)0 - . ; • ; -■ ' . ' '

The water requirement qf a crop, the units of water used by the 
plant in the production of one unit ©f dry. matter in the above-ground 
portion of the plant, depends on both growth and transpiration. These 
factors are related to climate, soil fertility,' and soil-iaoisture 
stress. Of these factors climate is the major one. The factors in
fluencing the evaporative power of the aerial environment areprin-•
.eipally involved in the climatic effect. This is illustrated in the 
work of ShantK and Piemeisel (59).. . . .

Richards and Madleigh (57) conclude from the evidence available ' 
that the effect of nutrient deficiencies and soil=moisture stress on 
the water requirement of crops is small. • Jhi a study of. the nutrient 
accumulation in plants in relation to the soil moisture supply Richards 
and Wadleigh state their results as follows s ■ : •

When growth of plants is limited by soil-moistur® .. 
supply, nitrogen tends to accumulate within the plant be
cause rate of entry is approximately maintained in con
junction with the decreased rate ©f utilization in growth 
. . processes o - .. . ' , ;  : '



The general tendency for potassiw Qonteat to be 
. rela,tiTeiy low im plants on the drier soils show that rate ' . 
of entry of potassium decreases ib a greater degree than does 
rate of utilization in these slower growing plants0

The effect of soil moisture on phosphate nutrition is 
far less consistent than observed -for nitrogen or potassium, • ' .
The ezact mechanism of absorption of nutrient elements; by • plant 

roots is not know in detail. There is evidence that indicates that 
nutrient elements are'both taken in and■secreted by plant roots de
pending upon needs of the plant and the different equilibria involved. 
Oxygen is known to have, a determinative influence upon ■ respiration̂  ! • 
which in turn has a regulatory influence in maintaining the metabolic 
status of the eells# including the absorption mechanism.

In detemining the importance of osqrgen in the nutrient sub® 
strate for plant-ion absorption Pepkowitz and Shive (54) used tomato and 
soybean as- indicator plants. Daily absorption of potassium̂ , caleium? ' • 
and phosphorus was determined over weekly experimental intervals of 
osygen levels of 0S ks and 16 pop,m. The absorption of all the nu
trient ions, considered was directly related to the ozygen tension pf • 
the substrate. The absorption was least in the absence of o^rgen and 
rose, to an optimum at the greater ozygen levels, 16 p,p,m, of. osqrgen , 
tarded the absorption rate to a point below the optimum. The data indi® 
cated that the generally vigorous activity of the plants on clears dry • 
dayss accelerated the. absorption of nutrient ionŝ  especially of cal
cium and phosphorus,

; Hoagland and Broysr (3l) found that the rate of oxygen absorption . 
was a better index of respiratory metabolism in relation to salt ab
sorption than the rate of carbon dioxide production. They suggest that



a meial-’catalyzed respiratory system is linked in some way With the 
process of salt accumulation although preliminary experiments have not 
revealed the exact nature' of the system involved, • They suggest that 
foot permeability is related to metabolism through the influence of 
metabolism on the maintenance of protoplasmic membranesc Bonner and 
Galston (7) in a discussion ©f permeability and absorption of matriehts 
hold that the plasma membranes have the property of selective perme
ability, Non=-ioniaable or slightly-ionizable materials such as water or 
sugars follow the simple laws of diffusion, moving from solutions of 
higher concentration, into regions of, lower concentration with respect to 
the particular compound. The plasma membranes only slow down the rate 
of the establishment of equilibrium, Ibnizable-mineral salts move 
differently. The component ion of each compound appears to be taken up 
individually and may be actively accumulated within the living cell, so 
that the concentration of an individual ion within the cell may be many 
times the concentration of this same ion in the external solution. The 
size of the ion and lipid solubility seem to be factors involved.

In an effort to determine the influence of soil aeration on the ■ 
growth and absorption of nutrients by cora' plants, Lawton (38) restricted 
the aeration of the soil by reducing the' porosity through compaction and 
by water. logging, Conpaetion of Glyde silt loam was associated with de
creased growth and a lower percentage of potassium, magnesium, and cal
cium content in the plant tissue. An increase' in the' growth of' tops and 
roots resulted when air was forced through the soils maintained at high 
moisture contents, •• Potassium content of the corn was markedly increased, 
while nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, and magnesium, were lowered. The



order of reduction of total absorption of elements by com due to high 
soil moisture or compaction was K>P > B > Ga> I$g - -for- eiarion; spilo For;. 
Cl#e soil the order was K > 6a>Mg>I>P0 Ferrous iron was highest In • 
those pots having high-moisture contents and high states of compaction,* 
Ferrous iron- was absent or present in only small amounts in the aerated 
pots and those having normal packing and moistureo

Good aeration and air-moisture relationships are definitely related 
to structure., especially in .fine- teztured-soils. Page' and Willard (51) . 
in reporting studies conducted at Ohio State University state that 
’’Unless these soils are in a favorable structural state s crop produe= • 
tion cannot be satisfactorŷ  regardless of the fertility levels” They 
compared the physical and chemical properties of a gray=brom podaolie 
soil in Ohio $ one portion of which was' in natural virgin timber̂  and . 
the other which had been under cultivation for forty yearso it was 
found that cultivation increased the bulk density and decreased the '. 
total pore space and nitrogen content ©f the soils

They found the greatest improvement in structure under cultivation 
from, the growing of a legume-grass mixture in a rotations Grain crops, 
caused a decline in degree of aggregation and air-space porositys 
Similar results were obtained by Olmstead (50) at Hayŝ  FansaSo

&  a study of. the influence of mieroorgara.sas on soil aggregation v ,; 
and erosion. Martin and Waksmaa (42) used complex organic-materials as-: 
sources of energy for the soil microorganisms. It was found that the ■ 
extent of aggregation depended upon the amount of readily deeenpp'sable . 
substances in the. material' used. The--composition of straw and' alfalfa 
includes considerable quantities of cellulose and hemieellul©sess and
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alfalfa has in addition a high protein content0 In 6arly stages of de-. 
composition, some of the aggregating effect is thought to be due to an . 
actual sticking or binding'together of the soil particles by fungus said • 
aetiBomyeeie filaments, and by the slimes and gums produced by various 
bacterlAc . In the later stages of- decomposition aggregation is also 
brought about by physical and chemicsd.'interactions between the inorganic 
soil particles and the synthesized and-decomposition products resulting 
from microbial activity, In:.a' later article. Martin (41) advances the 
possibility of the formation of complexes that are more or less resistant 
to decoBposition'o This may occur through the physicochemical' combina^ 
tions of the polysaccharides, casein, lignin, and inorganie-eolloidSo If 
the polysaccharides are combined’ with active uronie acid groups or' are 
linked to nitrogenous eomples®s, ;they wo-iild be expscted to undergo' ' 
physicochemical reactions with other active-substances in the soil and ' 
in some instances become resistant to further deeoapositiono

In a consideration of the •effeetS‘''-:©f the decomposition-©f-roots -and’"- 
stubble, Peerlkamp (53) indicates that polysaccharides which act as ce
menting substances of soil aggregates are not stable but undergo decompo
sition during a short period of time. To maintain good structure a 
periodic renewal of fresh organic material by new root growth is necessary0 

Waksman (73) points-out that aerobic- conditions favor the growth’ of- 
fungi and aerobic bacteria and complete’oxidation, whereas anaerobic con*- 
ditions favor slower decomposition and only a partial breakdown of or- . .. 
ganic matter. ;■ - ■ - ■ - .

In a study of the effect of temperature on the activity and"decompo
sition products of soil microflora Greaves and Jones (24) found that



ammonia aeemml&tion was greatest' ia soils whieM"were stored at 10 ito- •' 
grees Co and least in those: stored at 40 degrees C. Taadon and Dahr 
(63) found the optimum rate of nitrate fozmtion at 35 degrees Co. This 
was /in ■ agreement with the earlier work .of, BuSsel et al« - - Data
given by Cannon (14) on soil temperatures at Tueson̂  Arizona? in 1910 
give a range of 31=34 degrees 0, at 15 and 3© ®So depths for the month ■ 
of July. During January the temperature rdnge ■ for the 15 emo depth was 
4=18 degrees Co said 10=12 degrees at 3© It was noted that during 
JuneJuly5, August$ and September the 'mean maxima did not fall below 
3202 degrees G, at the 3© ©mo depth. This indicates that temperature . 
conditions for optimum, nitrate formation, in the Tucson area occurs during 
the summer m o n t h s ■■

Optimum soil temperature for best plant growth depends upon the 
species and climatic factors. Best growth for many crops on which data 
have . been ".collected'seems-to be near 25 degrees- C. In southern Arizona 
this optimum teaperatur© is often exceeded and"therefore may be a factor 
in the limited adaptation of maxgr cropsi ‘' An excellent ̂discussion of 

■ this Subject■ is- to be found; in- Chapter- 5..- Sell Physical. Conditions and ... 
Plant Growth. B. T. Shaŵ , editor̂ , Academic Press.

Peerlksmp (53)j, Hubbel and Staten (33)» and Heinonen and PuMcala 
; (29) have all found, seasonal': variations1- in soil aggregation'. Heinonen" 
and Pukkela state that ’’The seasonal variation in porosity and aggrega«= 
tioa is so great that samplings at different times are hardly comparable. 
This is evidently related t© the instability of the organic cementing 
agents of the soil aggregates.
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. . PURPOSE AIM’D FLAK. OF INVESTIGATION

. Workers in the agricultural production field, have often found, that : 
there was no increase in yield of crops when fertilisers were applied 
to bring the nutrient level up to optimum for good yields* This prob=- . 
lem is of sufficient interest and importance to warrant further invest!” 
gabion# and it was the basis! for: this study% :• ; • " • 1

planning the experiment# it'was decided to determine the effect - 
of conpaction of a soil on: growth# yield#: and uptake of nutrients by a 

enopo • - ..... ' ’ .

A preliminary experiment was conducted in pots filled with Mohave 
clay loam* Hegari plants were grown in these pots# half of which con

tained contacted so ilj and the other half non=compaeted0 A-ll other 
Conditions such as moisture# fertility# e.tco-were identicalo The soil 
was compacted toy dropping the pots from a given height until the de~ 
sired compaction had been obtained as indicated by bulk density measure
ments* ' ' " . .....

The. plants were allowed to grow for 44 days# at which time the 
leaves- had- started to turn brown* The weight of the aerial portion of 
the plant and nitrogen, content; were determined* Ho consistent differ
ences in either weight.or nitrogen content as related to treatment were 
found*

Since Mohave clay loam is a f ine-textured soil# it swells on 
wetting and shrinks on drying* Shrinkage cracks between the soil and 

edge of the pot undoubtedly permitted aeration of the-roots as evidenced - 
by the concentration of roots in these cracks*.... Undoubtedly this defeated
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the purpose of the experiment. Color differences are shown in 
Plate I,

This investigation concerned itself in the main with field plot 
experiments, conducted on a farm owned by Mr, Dan ¥». Clarke and located 
south of A jo May on Mission Road about six miles southwest' of Tucson,
Mr. Clarke agreed to set aside a tract of land for experimental pur
poses and to carry on all farming operations incident to the experiment. 
An area was selected that appeared to be rather uniform as to slope and 
soil type. This area was surveyed by Mr. Everett C. Randall, of the 
Soil Conservation Service. A, papt of it was found to be sufficiently 
uniform for the conduct of the experiment. The portion chosen for the 
experiment is shown in the. accompanying soil map, located in the 
Southeast Quarter of the Morfcheast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of 
Section 34, Township 14 South, Range 13 East. Plots were then laid 
out ranging from number 5 through 13 from east to west. These plots 
were approximately 3 5.f@et wide and 660 feet long. Plots 1 through 4 
were discarded due to the fact that the soil type did not conform to 
the rest of the area. The area is shown in Figure 1, and in Plate 11 
following.

About half of each border was compacted by running a tractor over 
the soil at approximately the field water holding capacity. %  order to 
avoid excessive compaction, the tractor was run over a given area only 
once. An exception was made in ease, of border 5 where the tractor was 
run over the same area twice. See Plates III and H.

The entire tract was fertilized with treble superphosphate at the 
rate of 150 pounds per acre. Alternate borders, numbered 6, 8, 10, and
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12, were fertilized with nitrogen using ammonim nitrate at the rate of 
100 pomds of nitrogen per aere in split applications applied on 
February 22, and April 2% 1954» • . ; :: :

The entire field had been in hegari -np to the time, the experiment 
was plannedo' Di preparing;.the gronnd ’fpr; the oat- crop the hegari • 
stubble was double-disked, the field floated, and borders1 builto It 
was planned to compact experimental areas before planting oats, but in 
Mr,. Glarke's absence from the ranch, the farm foreman planted and irri
gated the field without our knowledge» %on Mr, Clarke ’s return, it. 
was found that Markton oats had been planted for about a week and most 
had sprouted about'three-eighths of an inch. It was1 felt-that heavy 
packing at this stage of development of the plant might be disastrous to 
the crop 5 so it was agreed to use the plan of compaction mentioned 
above. The areas compacted were kept to a minimum So that if the 
ope ration adversely affected the: soil, not more than two and one-half 
acres would be involved. The location of the. compacted borders is 
shown by cress-hatehiog on" the ; soil1 map.o

This amount of nitrogen was decided upon after an analysis of the 
soil showed the. presence of about 6 p,p<,m, nitrate H, The above 
recommendation is found in Ariz, Exp, Sta, Bull, No, 247 on 
‘’Fertilization of Field. Crops in Arizona, The experience of most 
farmers in this area is that no response is found in the application of 
potassium due to an already abundant supply in-the soil® .

In order to follow the fertility status of the soil, it was 
planned to take soil samples at approximate ten-day intervals from all 
plots at the same general location, care being taken to avoid dates
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immediately following a& irrigation at whieh time the nitrates in par=, 
ticular would be disseminated thrbtaghout tlae Wetted portions of the soila 

Laboratory and field measurements were planned to give information 
l on such properties of the soil as partiele^sise distribution, moisture 
equivalents capillary r±ses conductivity of Is 5 soil=water extract̂ , pBs 
dispersion • ratio, bulk-densitŷ  soil moisture, plant height, etOo 

It was planned to collect plant sables from each plot at the 
flowering stage and maturity for chemical determination of phosphorus, 
nitrogen, and other elements. Color comparisons of tie™ plants growing 
in the treated and untreated plots using the Mansell color chart were . 
planned to determine any difference that might be attributed to the 
treatment of the plot from which they were taken.

It did not seem feasible.: to harvest "the entire experimental area 
with a combine because of the small area involved in each plot. On the 
other hand, the area was too large to harvest by hand. As a result> a 
compromise was planned which involved harvesting ten on@«yard square 
quadrates upon which crop yields and chemical analyses could be made. ' 

Aside from special treatment called for in the experimental plan, 
the plots were handled in the same way as the remainder ©f the field.

Ln addition to the field plot tests some soil from border 6 which 
had previously received phosphate fertilisation was t© be taken to the 
greenhouse, potted, and planted to M&rkton oats. The object was to de=>. 
teraime the effect on yield of different levels of nitrogen fertilidafa 
tion. This experiment was planned because more freedom in nitrogen 
application rates was desired than could be managed in the field.
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Figure 1.



Level of soil indicated by black lines. Application 
of fertilizer elements expressed in lbs./acre.

* compacted

PLATE I. COMPACTION EFFECTS ON HEGAPI PLANTS G R O W  ON 
MOHAVE CLAY LOAM SOIL AT VARYING NOTRIENT LEVELS



(a) Length view of experimental area showing
compaction in light lines.

(b) Adjacent field showing border ridges in
dark lines.

PLATE II. AN AERIAL VIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL AREA SHOWING 
COMPACTION PATTERN OF TRACTOR AFTER CROP 

EMERGENCE 
Scale !"■ 124*--Photographed from an 

elevation of 20,000*
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(a) Length-wise view cf border 5 after compaction.r

(b) Detailed view of border 5 after comnaction.

PLATE III. THE FIRST TRIAL BORDER ON WHICH COMPACTION ^AS 
EFFECTED BY TKF USE CF A TRACTOR



Dec, 7, 1954

PLATE IV. THE RESULTS OF COMPACTION ON THE APPEARANCE OF THE SOIL SURFACE (a) Border-length view.
(b) Compacted portion of the left side of border 7. (c) Non-compacted, right hand portion.
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SOIL DESGEIPTIOH

The description of the Pima soil series of the Tueson Area is takea
from the Soil Survey of the Tueson Area, Arizona Report of 1931 (77) e

The Pima, soils, like the Gila, are developed from stream- 
laid materials of comparatively recent depositions They are 
dark grayish-brown soils ©f rather heavy texture-but in most 
places are friahle and grannlar. They contain a higher per= ; ;
eentage of organic matter than the Gila soils, and, where not 

• affected by accumulations of salts, are as a rule productive»
The description of the Pima silty clay loam type is quite near that

of the area in which, the experimental plots occurred? ' ; ,
Pima' silty clay loam is one of the more important agri

cultural soils in the Tueson areao It includes an area of 15=1 
square miles, of which approximately 50 per cent is cultivatedo

The surface soil is dull, darkf ĝ hyish-broiai rather friable 
' ■".. and granular silty clay loam containing a .comparatively large ■■
■ quantity of organic’ matteri The subsoil is typically strati
fied and rather variable, although it is normally of medium or 
rather heavy texture. In many places it is lighter colored 
than the surface” soil-light grayish brown— representing inter
bedded; material of the Gila soilSo Bi most ’ places' this soil 

• absorbs .and holds' moisture- well and-: is .'productivê  but many ' . .
- areas, especially northwest' of Tueson, -are heavily .'impregnated 
with ’’alkali,“ or salts, and are therefore of little agricul
tural .value, .For successful reclamation, the most strongly af
fected spots would require washing or leaching, and with the 
limited water supply of this district this is impracticable <>

.Alfalfa is estimated"by faraer.s“to; yield from* 2 to 8'tons 
an acre on this soil, with .an average ©f about 6 tons| barley or 
©at hay yields from to 3 tons; barley for grain, 15 to. 20 

, bushels|. cotton (short staple), g to 1 bale; corn for silage, 10=
15 tons; and hegari, ij to 2^.tons of grain,"

• A.description of; the Pima.series' is - also given in the Soil Survey-.
of the Middle Gila f alley Area,- Arizona, published in 1920 (18), The
description of Pima clay is as follows;



The soil of the Pima clay consists of a dark-browx or dark 
grayish browi elays in many places relatively high in silt, 18 
to 24 inches deep. It is sticky when wet and cracks when dry, 
but it contains much organic matter and retains moisture w@ll0 
The type throughout'contains a large amount of lime. The sub
soil is a light grayish brown silty clay loam to clay, extending 
to a depth of .more than 6 feet. It differs from the surface 
soil in its lighter color, and in being compact, but it has not 
been materially changed by leaching, cementation, or weathering 
in place. Small areas here and there are underlain by gravel or 
sand at a depth of several feet, which allows the water to pene
trate more rapidly, and a gravelly substratum underlies the type 
at various depths.



EIPSRIMSHTAL PBGCEDUHE AM) RESULTS

Collectioa of Soil Samples ’ ; ' ' : '
Soil sasples were takea for chemical and HBehanleal analysis at ap= ; 

proximate 10-day intervals from each treated' portion of the several 
borders. They were collected by the use of a soil auger. Three holes,,
10 feet apart,, were sampled to a Scinch depth. These were taken from ■ 
midway between the ends of the border and along the center line of each 
plot. The. soil from the 3 holes was composited for each numbered 
sample,. The field samples were taken to the laboratory and allowed to 
air-dry before chemical and physical determinations were made, • '

Physical determinations . ,/
Bulk density and moisture content determination • - •
Bulk density and moisture' content determinations were made on

samples taken with a Lutz oore-sampler, These samples were taken from 
the surface 6 centimeters of the soil. For bulk; density determinations ' 
at greater depths5 another sampling device was used. It consisted of a 
3-inch i,do steel cylinder having a beveled cutting edge at one end and 
a cap at the other end for driving it into the- soil. Above the cutting 
edge the Inside of the cylinder was slightly recessed to avoid binding 
of the soil core. This cylinder was driven into the soil by means of a 
sledge hammer and dug out with a spade.- The soil core from the cylinder
was then removed by the use of a plunger mounted on a steel: tripod. The
tripod and plunger were so designed that core increments from g inch td'\
3 inches could be removed and placed in metal cans with tight-fitting / .



piece of equipment was designed by Mr. Earl Harris, an irrigation en.= 
gineer with the Research Division _,of the Soil Conservation Service0

Moisture Equivalent Procedure
• The moisture equivalent of soil samples was determined by the 

method of Briggs and McLean as listed in a laboratory Jfenual compiled by 
S. ¥. Smith (6l), This involves the use of a centrifuge that subjects 
wetted samples of approximate 25 gm. mass to a force of 1000 x gravity 
for 30 minutes o The samples are weighed at this moisture content? dried 
overnight at 105 'degrees C. and reweighed. The per cent of moisture was , 
calculated.on the oven-dry basis.

Be suits of determinations of bulk density; pore space, decrease in 
pore space, and moisture _ content- at the time Of compaction with the - i 

tractor are listed in Table 1. .
it may be noted that the amount of compaction was not great, as 

evidenced from the bulk density and. pore space measurements'.• ,The 
moisture content qf' all borders' at the time of 'compaction was near the 
moisture equivalent which on border 6 averaged 27^ per cent. . Mr. W. To 
McGeorge - (43) and other workers at tbs Arizona "Agricultural ;lhperiment 
Station have foxand that maximum compaction is effected at a moisture 
level near the moisture equivalent. ...
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Table 3,o Physical properties as affected by eompaetiorio

Soil Sables 11/27/53 -
■ Surface 6 emo .... : ■ . Moisture

• . ’ 1 Decrease Content
' ' . Bmlk::Densi% . . . y  . ■ . in . - @ .

■ 1 . / Pore Space Pore Space Compaction
Border
; Moo' go Ac IbSo/eUofto per cent per cent per cent

5 C*. io23 76.8 ; 53.6 : . ' ■ . 3/4 .... 28*9
5 MG ** :ioi4..' ■ 71o 2 ; 57.0 31.4 \
6 G ■■'1.15' 7 1 .8 56 .6 3.8 27 .6
6 MG lo05 64,9 ' 60.4 32.5
7 0 .... .lo.l7 73,0 ; 55.9 . 1.5 2 7 .8 .
7 mo: I0I3 ■ . • '70o5; ' 57.4 ■ 27 .2

B G lo27 79.3 52.1 60 0 28.2
8 HG loll 69.3 58 .1 27.1

9 0 lo25 .• ' 78.0 52.3 ' 7.0 28o3
. 9 me ■. : 3.0 08 1 -67,4 : 59.3 26o 9
10 0 lo31 ' 81.8 50 .6 6 ,1 29.4
10 m lol5 . 71.7 56o 7 29.3
11 G- : : lo26 7 8 .6 . 52.5 3.4 25.0
II MC .....i 1,17 ' v \ . .73.0 55.9 26o8

12 C 1,32 8204 ■■ 5 0 .2 4.5 /.: 23 .6
12 HC lo20 74.9 54.7 25 .0

13 G .. lo30 ■ 81.2 50.9 5 .4 24o6
13 NO I0I6 , 72.4' . 56.3 23 oO

# .compacted
** non-oompacted
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Soil lyfolsture Gdateai'"- ,

The moisture eonteht: bf/soil" s ampler, ira«s ealeuleted on the even-, 
dry basiSo Field.samples of moist soil were weighed* placed in an oven . 
and dried overnight at 105 degrees C, After drying* the saaples were 
removed* allowed to cool and weighed again,. Moisture determinations .. 
were made on all borders shortly after Irrigation when the soil was 
near field water holding capacitŷ  ■

Mechanical Analysis , \ : - •
Soil texture was determined by using the hydrometer method of me

chanical analysis of Bouyoucos (8)0 A chart prepared by the Ue S0BoA«,
Soil Surrey Division was used for textural classification* (6l) 0

A 50 gnt air-dry soil sairple that had passed a 2 mm» screen was 
placed in the dispersion Cup* filled to within,1^ inches of the top 
with distilled water* and 10 ml. of. sodium hexametaphosphabe solution 
addedo The soil suspension was stirred with the mixing machine for 10 
minutes*- removed* and washed into- a special cylinder®' The volume was 
made up t© 1130 ml® with distilled water with the hydrometer ln0 The 
hydrometer was removed* and the mb^tire stirred’ until all the soil was 
in suspensiono Immediately after stirring* time was noted and ijO seconds 
later a reading was taken with the Bouyoueos. ■ hydrometer =' If the temper
ature of the suspension varied from 67 degrees F® * a correction was made 
to bring the results to standard conditions0 Hydrometer, and temperature 
readings were.made at the end of 40 seconds* 1 hour* and 2 hours® The 
hydrometer was removed between readings to provide a minimum, inter- ■ 
ferenee with settling volume and rate®
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The 40 second corrected hydrometer reading divided by the dry= 
Height, of soil used multiplied by 1©0 gives the per cent of silt pirns 
elayo 1 0 0/minus ; the ‘per cent df • silt plus clay e quals the per cent of 
sando The corrected 2==hour reading divided by the weight of dry soil 
equals the per eeht of clay ( 0 002=6 000 hbU’K' The per cent of silt is 
obtained by'difference iii: 'second and 2-hour corrected readings.

Aggregation of Particles less than 50 ifecrons
To measure the degree of aggregation of the silt and clay 

{o05”0000 miio) a modification of the' Bonyoucos hydrometer method just 
described was employed. Two samples of 50 "gm., each of air-dried soil,, 
were used. One was dispersed in the prescribed manner and the other ■ 
saaple was .not dispersed, only gently stirred *to-obtain a suspension. 
Only 40 second readings were taken and corrected for t emperature. The 
per cent of aggregation was calculated from the per cent of silt and 
clay in suspension in the dispersed and-non-dispersed mixbureso ■

Per cent of aggregation equals (weight-of total silt plus clay in 
dispersed suspension, gm,, minus weight of silt plus clay in undis
persed suspension, gm9).x 100/ weight of total silt plus clay in dis

persed suspension, gm, 'Eeferenee'(65)» • : : , •
The mechanical: analysis showed that the texture of the soil was a 

clay loam, being composed of 38 per cent sand, 31 per cent silt, and 31 
per cent clay. Experience has shown that; soils of this texture are sub
ject to compaction if tilled at or near the moisture equivalent. Com
paction decreases the pore Space, reduces aeration and the permeability 
of the soil to water, ■ The soil was worked at ' a moisture content near 
the moisture equivalent, a point at which other investigators have found



to be effective in promoting soil compaction. The moisture equivalent 
was 2?o4 per cento Beference to Table 1 shows that the compacted soils

:■ ■ . ' ' v; , ■ ' . ;
have increased in bulk density and decreased in total porosity. The 
per cent of aggregation of particles less than 50 microns was found by 
the Bouyoucos procedure to be 8 per, cento

Soil. Compaction■ ■ ; 111 1:1 ,
A soil core was taken from the compacted portion of border 5 with

an Oliver sampling tube to a depth of 14 inches. Half of the vertical 
, section was removed with ,a knifê . and' white ink dropped on the core at 1 

regular intervals as shown in Plate VXIX. The greater intensity of
white residue in the upper 6=10 inches of soil indicates greater com
paction than below this d epth,. Portions of the soil exhibiting the 
greatest, apparent density and -having; a high percentage of capillary pore 
space allow the water of the ink to- penetrate but retain the pigment on 
the surface. This test is used to determine qualitatively the degree 
of compaction of the soil. •
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. Table. 20 . ledulms of. rapture determinations0

■ Date of :8ample , ... Border Hoo , .
Breaking Force 
'. ATo 7 Deto ■
millibars

1/16/54 '  ̂■, : 5 G* 429: : 5 Hd** . . 218 '
\ 4/29/54 , V  : .:; ' ' f 0. y :. ; 603
' ' !8' s’? / i :,: 6 #  : - ^ 487

4/29/54 :: / ' ;:7 G - ; 486ifi " '7-HC 414
4/29/54 " ■ 8 0 ' 542

8 HO 472
4/29/54 9 0 • 366-18 : . 9 HO 370

' . ' 4/29/54 - ; . • ' " ̂' . 10 c" 73P
10.10 561

4/29/54 11 0 681
13 11 Id 409

4/29/54 / '.// ; 12 0 . : . 595 :*9 .. 12 IG 498
4/29/54 13 G 479

13 13 10 373

* Gompadted 1
** non=eompa cted
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Modulus • of rapture det'emjja.atioms
, ' ; Si order to determine whether compaction might eau.se formation of
a crust or a denser layer of soil particles at the soil surface5 medulos 
of rupture determinations were made® If differences could be shown be- 
< tween 'the eoapaeted plots .and non-eompadted plots, there might be a 
difference in the emergence and growth of plants®

The method of Richards ($6) was used® Soil briquettes approxi= 
mately 5 x 3 % Q® 9 cm® in size were made by using air=dry soil that had 
passed a 2 .mm, sieve®. The; soil was distributed into seven replicate 
brass molds-by.-means of a funnel in such a manner as to give a briquette 
of as homogenous particle; coBmoSitlon as possible® Each brass mold had 
a. small blotter pad' for-a; bass and- all were- distributed on an iron frame 
that had a wire screen top for support of the molds® The frame with 
soil samples was placed in a shallow glass dish and distilled water added 
to the dish to a height which permitted*complete saturation of the soil 
by subbing® The samples were allowed to stand for an hour after be
coming wet® The screen frame was raised and the samples- were allowed to 
drain for 30 minutes® After allowing to drain for'3©'"minutess the 
■..samples were. dried - in 'a forced-draft oven at'50 degrees 0® until a eon=? 
stant weight was obtained® The briquettes were removed from the molds 
and blotter paper as soon as they shrank from the- mold in order to allow 
uniform drying and prevent curling® Breaking force was determined in a 
special apparatus mounted on- a balance®

The modulus of rupture was calculated from the measured breaking 
force through the use of Richard1 s formulas



where 5 is the modialus of rapttire expressed in millibars
L is the distanee between the lower two supporting bars 
b is the width of the briquette in chu- 
4 As the depth or thiekness of the briquette-in em« ■
F is the breaking force in dynes (breaking force in . '

■ g m ^ w t o  , x  9 S 0 ) o

Results of the modulus of rupture deterraination are listed- in 
Table-3, On,border 9 eoHpaction appeared ,n©t to affect-the crusting or 
cohesive force of the.soil particles. In,all other samples, the 
breaking force of briquettes was greater on the sanples from the com
pacted plot So The detetiainetion t on the sample from border 5' MG, taken 
early in-the season,,gave a much lower breaking force than those taken 
later. It might be possible that as the season progressed that greater 
potential for crusting would take place through a decrease in aggrega
tion of soil particleso J . .

Moisture Retention Characteristics
It was felt that-cbnpaction would change the tension with which 

moisture was held'by the soil and possibly make it less available to the 
plant roots. In order to study this effect, moisture equivalent deter
minations were made on disturbed soil samples, part of which were com
pacted and others left non-eompaeted. These were air-dried and passed 
through a, 2 mm, screen. The non-eompaeted samples were poured, into the 

centrifuge, cups, wetted, drained, and centrifuged* - The percentage of.
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moisture on an oven-dry basis was calculated. The other samples were 
wett̂ dj, drained̂  weighed., and then compacted. Some were allowed to. dry 
to a lovrer moisture content before eoapaetiono • ■

The compaction apparatus consisted of a vertical plunger fitted 
with a Sliding weight that could be dropped from a measured height. The 
lower end. of the plunger was placed on a metal plate resting on moist 
soil in a moisture equivalent cup. Raising the weight and permitting it 
to drop on the plunger, had the effect of compacting the soil. Pre
liminary trial measurements were made of the number of blows required to 
give compaction and yet permit the extraction of moisture by the centri

fuge „ ' ' ■ , . '
The results of compaction on moisture retention; ©f a soil when sub

jected to a force of 1000 x gravity are given in Table 3° It will be 
seen that ̂compaction unddr the Conditions of. the e^erimemt produced a 
.high density but affected ohly slightly the amount of moisture held.
The rate of wetting of the compacted soil samples was much slower than 
that of th@ untreated samples.. ' • ..
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fable '3<> Effeot of eoi!$>aition on percentage of moistura 
retained in Plm clay loam when subjected t© a 
force of 1000 x gravity for 30 minutes.

Compaction
No 0;; of 

Sample Hammer

8
7
"2
11
18
22
30
28

15
19
26

29

13
10

■8 
8 

: 8
16

'16'

16
16
16

16

U :

16

16
16

16

Height of 
.Falling 

nej 
inches
8 .
8
8

e;
■ ;8''

'8,
8 .
,8 

8

■■ . ■

8
";8 

8

Moisture
at . Bulk 

?©mpaction Density

Moist.
1000 x g o

Before

Moist.
1 0 0 0  x g o  .
After

per cent g/cc. per cent . per cent

34.7 .'1*54 , 34.7 35=0

34® 3 1.55 34=3 34.6

34.8 ; . 1.54 • 34= 8 35.2
26 .0 1.47 3 6 ,2 33.8
24.1 . 1 .50 35,8 33,6
2 9 .6 . 1.49 . ,35,2 32*4
30=0 1*48 35.0 31,4
28.7 .. . 1® 52 35,3 ■ 33=2
25 .6 1*50 3 6 .8 34*7
29.4 1*47 ' 36*4 33=2
24 .6 '1*46 35.4 33.6
2 6 .8 1.45 35.6 33.8

33=7 1* 52 35.8 34=3
35.9 1*58 35.9 34,5



Table 4» Capillary rise measurements on disturbed. 
soil saapleSo

Rise of water. Rise of water
Border _after 30 hrs„s after 30 hrs.t
N©= in em0 in cm.

: Mar. 7 sample. ■ Mar. 17 sample
. .0* .HC’̂  C 1C

6 27.5 28.0 22.0 28.0
8 23.5 '•29.1 .; 20.8 . 21.9

10 21,7 26.0 18.8 32 .0

12 ; : 23.7 39.5^ 22.5 ; 27 .2

mean 24.1 27.7 21.5 27.3
• ?  ■ -■,..24.4 25 .6 23 .6 26.5

9 34.0 26.2 . 22.5 20.8
11 •21.8. 2 5 .0 , 24.0 21.3

13 ;;V . 32.5 { 23»6 26.3
mean , 27.8' 27.4 . 23.4; 23.7
5 35.7 33.8 26.3 28.7

* compaeted , _ nen^eonpaeted A not calculated in mean



Table 5° Capillary, rise measurements on disturbed soil
samples as affected by time of samplingo

. - Rise of water after thirty hours
tiate Treatment .

Border 10 Border 11 Border 12

. , ' 1 ’ ■ . (SOU ■ cm. cm.
1/16/54 ' C > ' ; ■. 10- 8 ; ■ . 23 ,2 21 .2
; is ■ ■ HC ** 6 , 19o6 ■ 23 0 2 23 .2

1/26/54 c 20o2 ■ 25.7 20.1
' It ' MG 20.5 . 21 .8 22.2

2/15/54 C 17,3 20.4 18.7w . ■ MG . ; :: 17.2 21o.6 18.9
2/25/54 • G 18o2 19.4 21.6

18. MG • 18„ 7 . : 18.4 20 .8

3/7/54 G 20o3 21 .8 21 .2
It ■ MO 24,0 25.0 31.7

3/17/54 . c ' , 21o6 27.6 , 18.5''' M ..Me : . ■■; • 26.3 . ' ■ 21 .7 27o7
3/27/54 G , : 21.6 25 .8 27.6

13 • MG 26.7 26o6 35.4
4/6/54 0 20 .0 25=7 ' 25.5

If . MG . 22 .2 ■' . ' 24.2 22.6

4/19/5.4 ' o '■ ’ 23.0 26o 0 28.2
ft MO 27.3 24.9 32 .8

4/29/54 G 3 6 .2 44.1 44.0
19 ■MG ; • 41.4 . ■, 47.5 . 47.7

5/9/54 :. > G' '■'■' - 39C0 -: : .‘ 48.5:; . 38 .8
18 : ■ MG . ' 40.4 47.0

5/19/54 G 't'" ^■ ' 35.5 ' '• '  ̂ 46.0 27.0tt 10 23 .2 36.7 3 8 .8

5/29/54 c ■■ 29. V'" 37.4 44° 6ii. MG 31o8 37-6 37.5

* eoHpaeted *#= non-conpaeted
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Figure 2.-Capillary rise as affected by season.



Capillary Rise Determinations :

Capillary- rise measurements'tiave been correlated' with aggregation 
of soil particles and the percolation rate of water through soilo fhese 
determinations were made according to the method given by Smith (6l) and 
based on the work of Gardner (21)„

• A plastic tube 1*6 cm, x 65 em» was filled with an air-dry soil 
sample that had.passed through a 2 mm. sieve. A 2-holed rubber stopper 
at the base of the tube with a filter paper between the soil and the 
stopper was used to prevent loss of soil and to permit upward movement 
of water into the soil column. After filling the tube, it was dropped 
.vertically from a height of 10 cm. $ times to a. table surface in order 
to insure uniform compaction. :

A series-of- tubes with -soil samples were treated in like manner and 
all were, placed in a supporting rack in an upright position with their 
base resting in beakers. Water was added to the beakers' until the lower 
1 cm. of the soil column was. immersed. . After one hour, 24 hours, and 30 
hours, the height of the rise of water was measured and recorded.

The, determinations of capillary rise are listed in Tables 4 and 5°
It will be . noted in general that capillary rise in compacted soils was 
greater than in non-eompaeted soils. The height of the rise reached a 
maximum; the latter part of April and the first part of May. Samples 
taken at the end of May had lower capillary' rise values than those taken 
when the crop was growing 'tigorously.: :This. is shown graphically in 
Figure 2.



Table 6. Plant height at various stages of growth.

:. , Average height
Date for-all treatments

Jan,. 16, 1954 
Jan, 26, 1954 
Feb. 5,. 1954 
Feb. 19, 1954 
Mar. 7, 1954 

'..■Mar. 17, 1954

Plant height from flowering stage to harvest

Flowering ■ ■ > - Harvest
April 2Q,.8 54 lay 19, 154 June 1, 8 54
Average - . ' Average . Average
•3: samples 3 sables. 10 samples
inches inches ■ inches

Border ,
Mo, G* MG G MG G MG
6 28 34 42 45 - 43 52

H $ 32 34 45 36 46 38
Pert, 10 29 35 4@ 42 43 44

12 30 26 36 38 . 36 35
mean 30 32 41 40 42 41

7 28 31 30 45 36 42
9 26 27 36 39 38 38

Cheek 11 28 28 42 48 38 43
13 26 27 ; 30 36 32 34

mean 27 28 ' 35 •42 V . f 36 39

5 23 27 42 45 42 47

inches
2
3
6
10
12
20

# compacted'
non-compacted



Plant Height Determinations
Plant height is a measurement of plant growth and response to 

factors favorable to plant development„ Measurements of plant height 
were made during the growing season fey selecting two or three average- 
sized plants on the test plot and measuring fhe distance from the ground
to the-tip of the uppermost leaf, in average reading was recorded for

- - . . ■ . , each plot. Plant height measurements are given in Table 60
A typical sigmoid growth curve as illustrated in Figure 3 was ob=

tained from the measurements. It was noted that the application of
nitrogen late in the season resulted in a plant height greater than that
of plants that received no nitrogen.

Plant Color Pete mirations
Plant color was- evaluated through the use of a Mansell standard 

color chart. Determinations made at the flowering stage of the crop 
were recorded. A kodaehrome photograph was taken on March 17s 1954, of 
the oat crop growing on borders 5 and 6. This is shown in Plate V.

m  general̂  there was a decrease in value in the color of the oat 
plants in borders that were uncompacted as■compared to the■color of the 
plants grown in compacted, borders. The oat plants on border 6 that had 

received nitrogen were greener in1 color than the plants growing-on 
border 5 that had not received nitrogen. This may fee noted from Table 7 
and .Plate. V.
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Table 7. Plant color of oat plants as affected by-
nitrogen fertilization and compaction.

Border No.
Munsell Color Designation

compacted non-compacted
7.5 GY 7.5 GY

6 4/4 4/2
N-fert. 8 4/2 5/4

10 4/4 4/2
12 5/4 4/2

5* 5/4 5/4
7 5/4 4/4

Check 9 4/2 4/4
11 4/2 5/4
13 5/4 4/4

* more heavily compacted

Plate V. The effect of nitrogen on the color of 
Markton oats. Left, unfertilized. 
Right, fertilized.
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Soil Beaetion Measurements .
pH determinations were made on samples of the saturated soil paste 

using a Beckman pH meter. ,
The data listed in fable 8 indicate a favorable pH value for plant 

growth.

Table 80 pH of soil paste of samples taken 1/26/54=

Border
, Ho. .. . Compacted

Ion-
compacted

. :. j  ' ■7/87. 7=91
v . ' ■- ' -. 6 : . . y 7=80 7= 81

:;;7 v . 7=88 7=85

. 8 ‘ . 7=72 7=81

' ■' 9
7=92 7=80

. ■ 10 8=00 7=92
11 7=81 7=98
12 7=78 7=98

13 y .7=86 7=85
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Total Soluble Salts Determinations
Total soluble salts were measured by using the U„ S, Bureau of 

Soils eonduetirity bridge« Conductivity measurements were made on a 
Is 5 soil-water extract, , These measurements were expressed in. ohms of 
resistance at room temperature. Suitable correction was applied to 
•bring the resistance in ohms, to 60 degrees F. By means of a conversion 
table the conductivity was converted to approximate of salts.

The resultŝ  all of which are favorable to plant growth, are 
listed in Table 9. . . . ■

Table 9, Total soluble salts.

Border January 265 1954 February 15s 1954
. Ho. v ' Sables '■ - Samples - -

. Compacted Mon-compacted Compacted.. Mon-compacted

p.p.m, , . p. p.m. :• p.p.m. p.p.m,
5 86© ' 815 , 1185 1275
6 915 1000 ': 1275 1380

7 1025 915 1325 . 1275
8 1025 945 1205 1250

.'■9.; 945 1025 1300 1350
10 970 915 1300 1670
n 925 920 1300 1205
12 885 905 1250 1275
13 97© 985 1275 1300
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■ Gheijaieal Analyses

• Nitrate Content of the Soil 
Nitrate nitrogen'of the soil was determined, on the filtered COg,

Is5 soil^water extracto The yellow color was developed by adding 
phenoldisulphonie acid to the evaporated residue,, diluting with water5 
and adding an excess of ammonium hydroxide = The concentration of nitrate 
ion was detemined, by comparing the color intensity of the unknown with 
that of a known standard* A Geneo-Sheard-S&nford photelometer with a 
410 mu light filter was used in measuring the difference in concentre™ 
tioBo The percentage transmission was converted to concentration in 
Pop»m0 of-N from a calibration curve (12)„

The mean of the determinations of nitrate nitrogen for the different 
sampling dates on borders 6, Bs 105 and 12 was calculated. The mean for 
each date was plotted on a graph. The same procedure was followed for

■ borders 7> %  11? and 13. On each of the two graphs the growth curve 
of the plants was. also plotted. . .

The graphs representing the nitrate status of the different experi™ 
mental plots during the growing season are shown in Figure %. The 
various determinations are recorded" in Table 10. The nitrate content 
of the soil for the borders that received no erbilisatioa diminished 
as the growth of the crop progressed. At the time of maturity of the 
crop there was a slight increase in the nitrate content of the soil. A 
decrease in nitrate of the soil was observed- for borders 6S %  10, and 
12 during the maximum growth of the crop; an increase was found in all 
eases where nitrogen fertiliser had been applied.



Available soil-ptiosphate was deterisined on the CO2 extract of a 
Is 5 soil=»water suspension,, The extract was filtered, an aliquot;placed 
in a tube and made to. volume» Ammonium molybdate was added, the solu=- . 
tion stirred, and stannous chloride- added to develop the blue color0 
The intensity of the color was measured with a Ceneo-Sheard-Sanford 
photelemeter using a 610 mu filter0 The concentration of phosphate was 
determined from a calibration curve» This method is described in de
tail by' Buehrer (12) 0

The mean of the phosphate determinations for the four replicate 
borders that received N-fertilization are plotted against. the sampling 
dates on the graph in Figure 4» On an accompanying graph are the de
terminations for the borders that did mot receive M-fertilimer.

It can be seen from'Table 11 and from'Figure 4 that there was a de
cided decrease in the amount of available phosphate of the soil during 
the heavy growbh-phase of the oat crop. There seemed to be little 
difference in the available phosphate content of soils, one group of 
which had received nitrogen fertiliser and the other which had received 
no nitrogen. Both groups of soils had received an application of 15© 
lbs of treble superphosphate at the beginning of the season.
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Table 10. Nitrate content of soil from experimental plots during growing season

S~Fertili'2eti - ‘ Cheek

■ - ' ; ; Non- . ; . ■ . . : ; ; ■ : " : Non-
Date Border .. Coŝ acted... Gompacted . Date Border Gonpaeted Compacted

No. ...... ...   ■ Moo .•
‘ • p.p»Bio p.p.-aie ■ ■ ' p.-'p.m. p.poino

■ : ,1' 6 :: 6ol ■ ‘ 14ol : . 7 6,7- 5o5
1/6/54 /  8 , : IQ,4 6o5 1/ 6/54 9 10.0 3»8

/: 10. 5,9 4.7 . 11 6.5 3.4'•12 BoB 5.4 13 6,5 8.0
mean 7.8 7=7 mean . 7=4 5.2
6 / ;7=9 602 . 7 7.4 6=2

1/16/54 . 8 10=0 6=2 1/16/54 9 5.4 3=7
v 10 '■ 4=3 4.4 11 4.3 : 5.5 '

12 7=9 5=1 13 5=1 11=3*
mean 7.5 5=.5 man 5=6 5=1
6 5=7 7=6 7 7=2 5.7

1/26/54 8 8=4 6=2 1/26/54 9 6=0 . 4.4
10 5=4 4.3 11 6=2 4=6

3.6 . 5.2 -■ 13 6=2 6=4
mean .5=8 . 5.8 , • • ; mean 6=4 5=3

6 8=7 4=3 1 . 7 9.6 7=0
2/15/54 8 6=4 7=2 2/15/54 9 7=9 4=0

10 5.7 4=8 11 7=0 3.8
12 4=9 6=0 13 8=1 . 6=4

mean 6=4  ̂5=6 mem. 8=2 5=3
* not calculated in mean



Table 10 (conto)

' B^Pertilized . • Oheek

...... : ..... Mon- .. .. " . •; ; ' Mon-
Date, . . Border Compacted Compacted Date Border Contacted - . Compacted

Hop . r Mo., . . - -:
■ • PoPoHlo • p.p.Bo . • PoPo-nW . . : . PoPoBo

6 l O o S  12,5 . 7 9o5 7,0
2/25/54 8 . 9o0 7,2 2/25/54 9 . : 9,0 . 6b0

10 ' 9,0 ' 8.1 ; . ' 11: i , 7.0 3,5
12 11,8 ; 8.1 13 /' ; 7o4 '• 8.1
mean 10=2 9=0 . mead, 8=2 6=2

6 7.7 4,3 7 ■ ' 6=4 2.8
3/ 7/54 8 5.1 4=2 3/ 7/54 , 9 4 4.4 ; 3=2

10 4=5 2=2 : 11.:. - • 3=8 2=2
• : 12 5=5 2=5 . ■ : : 13: : , ,2=5 ' ' 3=5

mean 5=7 3=3 . ■ mean . 4=3 2=9
6 4=2 1=9 7 ; 2.5 : 1 0=9

3/17/54 8 2=4 1=8 3/17/54 9 : 1=7 1=9
10 2=3 3=5 11 : r 2=1 1=3

. 12 8=4 - 12=3 .. . 13- - 1=6 2=3
mean 4=3 4»9 mean 2=0 - 1=6

6 3=4 ' 2=3 7 : 1=4 ' ; 1=9 :
3/27/54 8 2=1 1=6 3/27/54 9 1=8 . ; 1=6

10 1=8 1=9 11 1=9 .1=5
12 2=4 - 3=0 13 1=6 1=4

mean 2=4 2=2 mean ' 1=7 1=6



Table 10'(conto}

M~Fertilized
. ; ■•.■■■■ -- • - - Honw
Date Border, Compacted . . Corseted

. . . • ■ . Moo ' .' ’ ■
Po P O mo PctPo Hlo • * ■

6 . 208 . . ■ 2«2 
4/6/54 8 2.5 5o8

10 2.6 7.0
12 7,0 2.3

' ' mean 3,7 4,3
6 1,6 ' ' 1,3 '

4/19/54 8 .. 1.8 1.5
10 1.4 1,8
12-, 2.2 2.7
mean 1.8 1.8

6 1.3 1.2
4/29/54 8 1.2 1.2

10 1.1 1.2
12 1,1 1,6
mean 1,2 1.3
6 12.3 5.3

5/ 9/54 8 0.8 26.3 *
10 2 5 .0 * 0.7

. 1 2  1.4 6.2

mean 9=9 9,6
* see expl. next page

Cheek

 , lon^
Date Border Compacted Compacted

Mo.
’ ’ P  0-]3o Btlo P o P o S l o

7 : . 1.7 1.8
4/6/54 .9 . 1.8 1.4

11 : 1.3 6.6
13 2.0 2.0
mean 1,7 1.7

7 . 1.1 1.5
4/19/54 : 9 0.8 " 1,3

11 , . 1=7 1.7
. 13 1.3 1.7

mean 1,2 1,6
7 1.2 1.4

4/29/54 9 0.9 0,811 1.2 . 1.2 
13 0.8 =«==

mean 1.0 1.1

7 0.7 1.1
5/ 9/54 9 0.7 0.811 0.6 0.5

13 0.8 0.4
mean 0.7 0.7



Table 10 (eont.')

E-Ferfcllized „   ' '' ' Check .
' : ' ' ' ' . Mon- ■ ■■.■ : ' ■ '■ v, Mon-' ■.

Date Border Compacted •• Compacted; Bat® Border Compacted . Compacted
" Ho. ' ' ■ ' Mon . : ' ' ■ '

P o P o nio - 0 SQlo Po P-919iO
' - '6 - ' 1302 7.6 ■ • 7  ' - 2»9 .. 2ol

5/19/54 8 . 2,1. .. ' ' '22„.5. * 5/19/54 : 9 1=6 l02
• : 10 20,0 ̂  3=6 til 1=8 ' 1=9

. ; ' 12 . -$.2 9=3 w  t .. 13 2=9 . " 2=3
mean: 10=1 10= 8 . , , iaean 2=3 1=9 '
6 7.0 , 7=8 : 7 - 2=1 1=0

5/29/54 8 .1=5 24=0* 5/29/54 9 1=4 1=9
. 1© 23=6 * 1=3 . n  0=9; 1=1
‘ 12 . 3.0 3=2 t r- . 13 1.4 , 6=8

mean 8=8 9=1 . mean 1=5 1=2

* high readings indicate localized areas of concentration 
of nitrate that was applied in irrigation water April 29.
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Table Ho Phosphate content of the soil of experimental plots during gremng season.

M-Fertilized Cheek

Date Border
Ho,

Compacted %•- 
c6 
:

I
I Date Border

" No.
Compacted

Mon-
Compacted

• • p.poBio - pop.Blo ' PoP° Hlo : pop.Blo
6 443. 5,1 7 3,8 • 8.9

1/ 6/54 8. 5,5 . . .. 6,3 9 4.2 ■' . 5, 5 ;
10 . ' 4, 5 8.9 : 11 3.4 4=4
12 2.9 3,7- 13 3=1 4.6
mean 4,3 6.0 mean 3=6 5=9
6. 4,4 3.9 7 \ 6.8 8.5

1/16/54" 8 .10,2 5.3 : 1/16/54. 9 - 8.0 7.3
18 4,3 ' ' ' #  * : 11 ; - IQ,5 ■ - 4.4
-,12 7,5 . >3.' 13 8.0 ;• ;3.2
mean 6,6 3=7 mean 8.3 5=9
. 6 3,5 ■ 1.3 ' 7 5.0 4,6

1/26/54 8 5,3 3=4 1/26/54 9 3=7 2.0
1© 5.9 :2,7 11 6.7 : 5=1

. 12 .. 4.3 . 2.6 ; 13 4=1 . 2,8

mean 4=8 2^5 mean 4=9 3.6

6 6.5 7:6 7 8.1 • 7=2
2/15/54 8 10,0 8.1 2/15/54 9 7=7 7=7

18 4,5 '7,# . 11 7=7 5=2
12 10.6 7.0 13 9=9 . 6,5
mean 7.9 7.5 ms an 8.4 .6,7



Table 11* (Conto}

■M-Fertllised

Bate

2/25/54

3/ 7/54

3/17/54

3/27/54

Border-
lOo'

Compacted
Mon- ■ 
Compacted

p.p.mc . p. pim«
6 8.4 -C: 9.0
8 16*3 " 8.9
10 ‘ ■ ii<;'3: - : 9.8
12 ■: 9.7 '! 8.8

mem - 11.4 - 9.1

; 6 ; , 8. 2 ' : 6.7
8 ' 11.4' • V" 7.8
18 ■ v 7 .6 : -1 8.8
12

' M
8.8

mem ' 9,2 ' . 8.0
6 9.1 1 10.3
8 15=5 . 16.5
10 . 15.5 11.4
12 - 7.2 . , 9.7
mem ' 11.8 ; v'";; 1 2 .0

6:;: • ■ 2.3 7 .4
8 7.0 6.1
10 6.3 7=2
12"-.-. 5.4 " 8.9

Date

2/25/54

3/7/54

3/17/54

3/27/54

mem 5.3 7.4

- -• ■- - - - - - Non-
Border Compacted Compacted
Hop _______________ - ___ _

■ p.p.m. • p.p.s
7 10.7 13,0
9 12,4 , .18.4

-11 - 10.6 116 4
13 24.5 . 8 .4

mem : 14.6 . - . .12,8

7 13.5 6,7
9 10.2 9.6
11 7.5 8,8
13 6.2 8.4

mean 9.4 8 .4

7 18.3 20.3
; 9 19.0 14.0
11 10.3 12.6
13 7.6 10.6

mean 13.8 14.4
7 : 7.3 ■. .6,4
9 . - - 7.5 6.6

11 5.3 7.2
13 .5.5 7.4



Table 11. (Cento

M-Fertillsed
. . Non-

Date Border Compacted Compacted
'________NOo ■ - : ' _________

4/ i/54

4/19/54

4/29/54

5/ 9/54

p.p.m. . - p. Pom,
i . 3oi : 3,7

■ g 9,2 , . 4.8
10 . 4o 4 ■; ■ 4.8
12 - 3,4 4.4
mean - . 5,0 4.4
6 ■ 3,3 v,5.5
8 .. t:,., 4.7 6.1
10 6.5 v:Mo6 ..

12 ' 4.7' • ••4.4.7
mean 4.8 '4.5
6 ; 5.9. , /. 5,3
8 8.7 6.1

10 64? ,7.2
12 ■ 5. 5 . 5.5
mean. : io? 6.0
6 . 5.7. V 6.7
8 9.2 5.2
10 8.3 5.0
12 7.2 7.®
mean 7.6 6.0

Check
; : ; . Non-

Date Border Compacted Compacted
NOo

4/54

4/19/54

4/29/54

5/ 9/54

P.p.m. p.p.5
7 ■ 5.0 4,7
9 . . 4.9 4.2
11 .4.1.. 4.1

' 13 .. 3.6 3.5
.mean 4.4 4,1
7 6.3 6»5
9 . 6.9 ' 7.2
11 4.5 5.2
13 ; , 4,8 ■ 4,0

mean 5.6 - . ' , 5.7
7 10.4 7.2
9 9.3 860
11 . 5.5 7,6
13 5.3
mean 7.6 ‘ ,7.6
7 9.2 ' 5.5
9 8.1 6.1
U 7.6 5.7
13 7.8 5.8

mean 8.2 . 5.8

3̂



Table lie' (Gonto)

H-Fertili^d ' Ghedk

Date, " Border/., Oompaeted GoB^aeted Date • Border ‘.Gbnpaeted- • Contacted
' MOo '   . ; . ' ' . . Eo» ■■. • - ...

' - ' P o ' P o S l o  P o P o ' f f i o  . ' ' /  p o P o I H o  ;  ■ P o p o H l c  '

6 2o3 3©4 7 4<>1 4o3
5/19/54 a ; 4o4 5 ,2 5/19/54 9 4.7 . 4.9

• 10 4*9 5.5 - . 11 6.1 . 4,9
12 ,-vv: ,4.3 . 4=6. . . . . . 13 ■ 3=3. ,'4o4 '

' mean ' 4=0  ̂ .4=7 mean 4=6 4=6

6 /r . 4=3 ' 4=2 , . 7 9=9- 7.5
5/29/54 a ■ 9.9 8=9 5/29/54 9 ; 9=9 12.3

10 . 6 .1 6.8 11 6 .9 6.8
• . 12 " 6.8 - . ' . .13  ̂ 9=3 ' 4=9

mean 7.1 6.7 mean ' 9=0 7=9



Analysis of Oat Grain and. Oat Plaats : .
Total Hitrogen Determination -
■The total nitrogen content of the plant and grain material was d@~ 

tersdned by the Kjeldahl method,,; One . gram saaples were digested by the 
use of concentrated sulfuric acid, anhydrous- sodium, sulfate, and Hengar ; 
crystals,-; A small mount of potissium permanganate was added to insure 
complete oxidation.

After cooling the digestion mixture, 200 ml, of water, 0,5 gm, of 
sine granules, and 50 ml, of 40 per cent NaOH were added to the flask, :

1 which was then placed on the distillation apparatus. The mixture was 
allowed to boil and approximately 150 ml, of distillate was collected in 
50 ml, of boric acid solution, Modified methyl red indicator was added, 
and the contents of the flask were titrated, with H/l4 HG1,. The. HOI had 
been standardised against a known amount of ($0 ^)280 ,̂ which had been 
treated in. the same manner as the unknown. The percentage of total 
nitrogen was calculated on the dry=we±ghi basis, -

Phosphorus Content of Plant Material
The phosphorus percentage- in the ©at grain and plant material at 

flowering was determined by the Molybdiyanado-phosphoric acid method 
. C37)» 0,500 gm, of ©yen=dry (65 degrees G,) plant material was weighed
and transferred to a 50 ml, beaker. This was ignited in a muffle fur- 

, naee for 4 hours at 500, degrees G, It was cooled and a few drops of 
water was added to wet the ash, 10 ml, of 1 normal HHO^ was added and 
allowed to react for /i hour. It was then filtered into a 100 ml, 
volumetric flask using a 9 cm, #40 Whatman filter paper. The beaker



contents were washed on to a filter with 1 HM0oo The filtrate was 
diluted to volwe with Water and mxed well0

An aliquot of the solution was pipetted. into a 5© ml, volumetric 
flask. This' aliquot should be 25 m!. br less and should contain between 
50 and 300 ndcrograms of phosphorus, 10 mL of 7,5 H HHO^ was added and 
the solution mixed well, 5 ml, of ammonium metavanadate reagent was 
addedj, mixed# and followed by the addition of 5 ml, of ammonium molybdate 
reagent. It was diluted to volume and missed well. After g hour the in= 
tensity of the color was determined on a Geneo-Sheard-Sanford photele
meter using a 410 mu filter. Ammonium molybdate reagent is not added to

the eoBparison blank,:; ■
The mneentratioa of phosphorus was determined by the use of a 

calibration curve. Duplicate determinations were made.

Sodium and Potassium Content of Plant Material
The nitric acid solution of the ashed plant material obtained for 

the phosphorus determination was used for sodium and potassium determina
tion by the use of the Ferkin-Elmer flame photometer Model $2=0. Cali
bration ■ curves were made by using aqueous solutions .with- known concentra
tions of pure salts of la, K, and 11, 50 of Li was used as an
internal standard for both known and unknown samples. Three different 
calibration- curves- were prepared with: ranges from 0-2$ p.p.m., 0-100 
p.p.m., and 0-1,000 p.p.m. of both potassium and sodium. By this means, 
the concentration of the unknown could be determined from the calibra
tion curve which provided the most sensitive range for the element in 
question. Duplicate determinations; were made, :



■; ■ •' ■. , ' , 61 

The iahBual operat-lon and adjustment of tBe flame photometer was 
followed as. outlined in the Instruction Manual provided by the Perkin- 

Elmer •C©rp0> Monfalk^. Goan, (19)« . ■ . ' ;
The percentages of total nitrogen^ phosphorus5, sodium̂  and 

potassium of the mature oat grain and of the plants at flowering stage 
are listed in Table 12 and are shewn graphically in Figure 5« The pe$>, 
eentages of total nitrogen and phosphorus of the mature grain were con
sistently higher5, while the percentages of sodium and potassium were 
less than the percentages of the same constituents in the entire plant 
at flowering time0 Compaction had the effect of increasing the content 
of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in both plant and grain, but had 
little effect on the sodium contents
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Table 12. Analysis of Oats9 Grain

■ ' . Total , • ■
Mitrogen • - -Phosphonas. Sodium Potassium

■ : -L . % ■ % % ' %

Border
' Bp. ‘0* • HO**. . G MG C MG G MG

6 2.54 . 2.39 .330 .288 .044 .032 . 475 . 420
N. 8 2.18 2.45 .358 .350 , .036 . 029 . 540 . 495

Pert. 10 2.42 2 .0 4 .342 .350 .033 . 028 . 515 . 475
12 2.62 2.50 . 388 . 330 . 041 .038, . 542 . 540
mean 2.44 2.35 . 355 . 330 . .039 . 032 . 518 . 483
•• 7 2.26 1.91 .358 . 313  ̂028 . 033 . 467 . 425

Cheek 9 2.12 2.05 .362 .3 6 2 . .032 .036 .495 . 485
11 1 .90 1.80 . 362 . 375 .034 . .039 . 475 . 495
13 2.50 2.23 . 350 . 350 . 038 . 027 . 495 . 455
mean 2 .2 2 % 0 0 . 358 . 350 .033 . 034, .483 . 470

5 ^  1.73 1.64 . 362 . 300  ̂042 . 034 . 542 :o.5Q5

Analysis of Oat Plants at Flowering Stage

■-' ' ■ ■ ’ Total    " " -
Mitrogen Phosnhorus Sodium Potassium

%■ % % . . %
1 Border

Mo. : • G MG G MG 0 MG ' C MG.

■ 6 lM 1.68 .169 .168 : 0.39 0.43 3 .1 2 2.51
M 8 1.70 1.88 . 205 .172 0.46 0.54 2.74 3.00

10 1.79 1 .30 .281 .169 0=47 0.35 2.70 1.504
12 1.82 2.19 =178 .151 0.49 „ 0.52 2.83 2 .70

mean 1.82 1.76 .188 .165 0.45 O.4 6 2.85 2.74
7 1 .6 8 1 .2 8 .184 .183 0 .3 8 O.2 3 2 .42 .1.54

Cheek 9 1.43 1.19 . 209 .178 0.30 0.31 1.73 1.57
11 1 .1 6 1.14 .186 .183 0.29 0.36 1.90 1.57
13 1 .2 1 1.39 .192 .189 0.30 0.33 1.14 1.20
mean . 1,37 1.25 .193 .183 - 0 .32 0.31 1=80 1.47

5*** 1 .3 9 1 .1 0 .286 .184 0.29 0.29 1.32 1.29
* compacted; non-eompacted, heavier compaction
4 not calculated in the mean
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Har^esting of the Oat Crop
The experimental plots ■were limited in size in order to prevent a

isevere loss in yield of crop and permanent damage to the soil if the com
paction proved too severe.. - Because Of the limited size of the compacted 
plot's, it was necessary., to harvest , the oats-by hand. ! This was accomplished 
by selecting 10 replicate quadrat sampling sites at proportionate in
tervals down the center; of the plots.: . All the, plants, within a wooden 
frame, 1 square yard in area, that was dropped over the plants to the 
ground were harvested by hand and labeled. The bundles of grain were 
collected, dried, weighed, and threshed. After threshing, the grain was 
weighed and the weight of the straw obtained by difference. Yield data 
of grain and straw were calculated.

The weight of grain and straw from the various experimental plots is 
recorded in Table 13. The yield was increased by the addition of nitro
gen but was decreased by compaction. The results for borders 12 and 13 
were low in comparison with the other borders. This may be explained by 
the fact that a late irrigation was inadvertantly applied to borders 12 
and 13 when another portion of the field was irrigated. Therefore part 
of the crop harvested from, these borders was hot fully mature when 

harvested.
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Table 13° Yield of Markton oata.

Fertilization Border
 .. '  Mo° -

150# 6
Treble 

Superphosphate 8
plus 
300# , 10 

iiiaonium 
Hitrate 12

Weight of grain 
f/acre

G *• 

1,870 
2,170 

1,440 
820

no. **

2,150 
1,500 ' 

1,920 

1,073

Weight of straw 
#/aere_____

G

3,490
3,530
3,390
3,540

HG
4,400
3,02©
3,060
3,020

■ 150#  

Treble JV 
Superphosphate

7

9
11
13.
5

1,220 •

..1,170.
1,270

:977
1,500

• 1,290; 
1,81© 
1,056
2,330

1,970 
2,550. 

2,370 
2,400 

1,6'

2,542
2,190
3,020

3,68©

• * eeiapaeted . n©n~e©mpaeted.
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Pot.Studies on Effect of Hitrogea om Yield of Markton Oats

During the plamiag stage ©f the field esqperiment it. was found, that 
it would not be feasible to Set up enough trial plots for a full study of 
the rates of nitrogen application for most profitable production of oats. 
ThereforeP pot. studies were planned to supplement the information ob
tained from ffeld plots. „ \ : y . •

Sufficient soil to fill 4 replicate pots was weighed and mixed with 
ammonium' nitrate. Then the soil was divided into 4 equal portions and 
placed in pots. Tap water was added to alternate layers of soil as it 
was put into the pots in order to get good moisture distribution. The 
final moisture content was equivalent to about 60 per cent'of the water- 
holding capacity. Before the last layer of soil was added, 15 Marktbn 
Oat seeds were uniformly spaced on the soil surface and then the last
i-ineh layer of soil was added and moistened,- k piece of filter paper 

. ' • ‘ ■ . ■ - 
was put on the soil surface to permit uniform watering until the seedlings
emerged. After emergence, the plants were thinned to 9 plants per pot. 
Ammonium, nitrate was added to the soil that had been taken from the fields 
at 3 different rates— 50#, 100#s and 200# per acre. One group of 4 
replicates served as a check.

The pots were planted to oats on March 4, 1954= They emerged 
March 7 and were allowed to grow under greenhouse conditions until ma
turity. They were harvested June 19s 1954= Moisture was brought to 69 
per cent W.H.G. every 2 days. I© signs of water stress appeared during 
the growth of the plants. ; The above ground parts were removed and dried 
for 4 days in a forced draft oven at 66 degrees 0. The straw and grain
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were weighed together and then the grain was separated from the straw and 
weighed separately

The yield of the straw and grain is given in Table 14 and is shown 
graphically in Figure '?<, Plate VI gives a picture of the plants from 
different treatments at maturity. It will be noted that plant height 
and grain yield for the 2Q0#/aere nitrogen-fertilization were not much 
greater than for the 100# S/acre treatment.
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fable 14o Height of grain and straw of Markton oats grown in 
.. pots on Pirn clay loam0 ■

, . . .Weight.©f Straw Weight of Grain
Fertilization 9 plants 9 plants

per I960 go soil per 1900 g. soil

. " ■■ , ■ 5,80 ; ■ 1*55
Cheek 5» 90 . 1=15

5,65 1=48
5,55 1.40

mean 5» 73 mean. 1= 38

' 7.15 . 1=90
50# l/aere * 7.85 1=95

6= 50 1=85
■■■ ■ ■ ■ ' ; 7«75 ' ■ 1>60

■ mean 7,31 . mean, 1=83
9=95 1.80

100# N/aere 9.35 ‘ . 2=80
10=15 r : 1=50
9=10  ̂ 1=55

mean 9=64 mean 1=91

12=05 1=90
200# E/aere . : 11=# 2=95

11=05 2=55
10=70 2=00

, mean 11=40 ' mean 2=35

* on the basis of 4s>000# 000 ppwds of soil.
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PLATS VI. MASKTON OATS AS INFLUENCED BY THE APPLICATION
OF AMMON H]M NITRAT^



PLATE VII. EARLY GROWTH STAGE OF MARKTCN OATS SHOWING SLIGHT 
EFFECT OF COMPACTION ON PLANT DENSITY

(a) Border 12, Feb. 19, 1954. (b) Border 13, same date.
Area at left of marker was untreated. Area at right was compacted 
by tractor wheels. Boundary of border is indicated by marginal 
checks•



PLATE VIII. SOIL CORE IN AN OLIVER SAMPLING TUBE

Intensity of white ink spots on the soil indicate 
the compacted soil is relatively impervious at the 
surface and more pervious at the lower depths.



(a) Vertical view of sell mass with hegari roots.

looc'kx0
/ O O O N  tooo pAîpoOkiO

(b) Pasal view of soil mass with hegari roots after harvest
of aerial portion of plants.

PLATE IX. ROOT DISTRIBUTION OF HEGARI PLANTS AS AFFECTED BY 
FERTILIZER ADDED, lbs./acre, AND AIR-MOISTURE 

SPACE BETWEEN SOIL AND POT



1
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c
(a) Area with slight degree of slope and adequate water 

penetration at lower end of border. 'I
'

W

I
Adjacent area of same field with greater Degree 

slope and inadequate water penetration. 
Nov. 16, 1953

PLATE X. GRCT/TH DIFFERENCES IN HFGARI DUE TC VARIATION IN WATER 
PENETRATION AS CONTROLLED BY SLOPE C? IRRIGATED FIELD
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DISCUSSION.

The use of heavy machinery in tillage operations results in. an in
crease in bulk density and a decrease in pore space of the soil* The 
decrease in pore space is largely in the non-capillary,pores? the larger 
pores from which water is, drained under tension of 40 em„ water column.
The major portion of the water retained in the soil after an irrigation 
; is , held by capillary forces in the smaller pores. •

In desert soils.the non-capillary pores are small in size and in 
percentage of the total pore space. This is primarily a result of the . 
low content of organic matter. Soil microorganisms are responsible for 
the formation of binding materials that, together with calcium and the 
clay fraction of a;soil, aid in the-formation and maintenance of aggre
gates of the primary particles.., Organic matter must be present as a 
source, of energy for the soil microorganisms to feed upon, grow, multiply, 
and form decomposition products. The decomposition products that act as 
binding agents are largely composed of polysaccharides and polyuronides. 
Pectin is a polyuronide. Its gel-forming properties are well known. 
Dextrans, levans, lignin, and proteins:are among the effective aggre
gating agents formed as a result of decomposition of plant materials.
The myeelia of fungi* slimy cells of bacteria, and the physical forces of 
expanding root systems are also instrumental in water-stable aggregate 
formation. ' ... -

Hubbell and Staten (33) show excellent microphotographs of bac
terial, fungal, and aetinomyeete aggregates. Alderfer (l), Peerlkamp (53)
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and others have fomd that the organic binding agents of aggregates are 
subject to further decomposition and a cycle of formation and break
down occurs as the supply of decomposable organic matter is increased or 
diminishedo The rate at which this occurs is controlled by seasonal 
differences of temperature s moisture and ozygen s^ply.

When virgin land of the grassland areas was brought under cultiva
tion, there were initially high crop yields; but these declined over a 

; period of a few years. This decline was associated with a decline in . 
pore space,, organic matter, base saturation of the exchange complex, and 
an increase in bulk ■density,; It was found by Page and Willard (51) that 
forty years of cropping of Happane© silty clay loam of ©hi© increased: 
the bulk density of the surface foot of soil from 66,5 to 81,7 lbs/ eu. 
ft,- The pore, space decreased from 6©&3'to 50,5 per cent. Compaction 
effected a definite comparable increase in bulk density and decrease in 
pore space on the trial plots of this experiment as can be seen from 
Table 1=

The existence of non-capillary pores is largely dependent upon the 
formation of water-stable aggregates, ' In turn, the rate of movement of 
water into and through the soil is dependent upon the non-capillary pore . 

. space. Plant roots follow primarily the channels of the non-capillary 1 
pores in their search for nutrients, ' If capillary pore space is pre
dominant and non-capillary pore space is limited, roots may be.unable to 
penetrate the soil mass because of physical hindrance, Vie.hmeyer and 
Hendrickson (68) found a limiting bulk density of 1,46 g/ec, for Aiken 
clay and above 1,8 g/ce for Bale gravelly loam. No roots penetrated any 
soil with a bulk density above 1,9 g/ee,.



Bushnell (13) ia trying to determine the limiting growth factors of 
potatoes in Ohio, found clods in a Wooster silt loam to be devoid of 
roots when the pore space was 47 per cent or less. The calculated 
volume of water in a core column of 100 milliters of soil having 47 per 
cent pore space, was 33°2 ml. The volume of air space in the same core 
was 13o 8 hlLo ,sA lo-year sod, plowed, for potatoes, retained 49 per cent 
or mre of pore space for five successive years and gave yields exceeding 
W O  bushels of potatoes per acre. The sixth year the yield dropped to 
246 bushels and the pore space dropped to 4&.6 per cent,w He concludes 
that Wooster silt loam must have 49 per cent of total pore space to give 
good yields of potatoes.

Each soil type will have a slightly different threshold value for 
bulk, density. Clays with a lower bulk density would be more difficult 
to penetrate than sands of higher bulk density.

Bulk density measurements on the experimental plots of the Dan 
Clarke farm do not indicate that the compaction would likely hinder root 
penetration. There might very well have been a decreased non=eapillary 
pore space on the compacted areas. Other workers have found that when a 
decrease in total pore space occurs under tillage operations that the de
crease occurs largely in the non-capillary portion. If water penetration 
in depth or rate was brought about by the compaction, then less available 
water would be furnished to the plant, less-oxygen and. less moisture 
would be present in the root zone. The roofs1" must have a sufficient 
supply of oxygen to care for the metabolic processes of1 the plant0

It was noted several times, especially during the early part of the 
season when soil samples were being taken for chemical analysis, that



. the water of recent irrigation had not penetrated much below 9 inches. 
Whether this was due to soil compaction or the length of time that water 
was on the field has not been determined. The effect of inadequate 
water penetration is shown in Plate JL ; .

Capillary rise has been used as an index of the degree of aggrega
tion of soil,. The rise in centimeters after 30 hours was used as an 
index measurement. The upward force of capillarity and the downward 
force of gravity ehould be approaching an equilibrium after this period 
of time. In a study of Figure 2. the'capillary: rise as 'measured on 
borders"! 10, 1^ -and 12 shows a, minim# value "during February and Mareho 
In April the rise became much greater and reached a maximum value the 
first part of May, By June there was a decrease in the capillary rise 
of the soil sampled, Heinonen and Pmkkala (29) also found a seasonal 
variation in porosity and aggregation, Other investigators have obi 
served the same variation and attribute it to the decomposition of 
organic binding agents of soil aggregates, Under the cool temperatures 
of the early months of the year, microbial activity approaches minimum.
As the season progresses the temperatures become more favorable for 
microbial activity, which workers have' found to be at a maximum around ' 
25 degrees G, The residue of hegari stubble- that was incorporated into 
the seedbed of the oat crop was present to serve as an energy source for 
the microbial population and for its increase. Water that was added to 
the soil would also serve the needs.of the microorganisms. As the soil 
was wetted and dried through evaporation and transpiration of the plants, 
it swelled and then cracked. The cracks provided for the entrance of 
water and air. The hydration and dehydration that accompanies the
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swelling and shriiaking ©f the soil, as seen in Plate VII, tends to promote 
aggregation by bringing the particles of soil into closer proximity and 
allow the internal electrostatic forces of the clay colloid to provide 
greater cohesion of the particles. If then they were coated with the 
gums and slimes of the microorganisms or held by mycelium, more water- 
stable aggregates Would result. Boot action during the active stages of 
plant growth would also be an aid. By June it is possible that only the 
more resistant portions of the plant residue of hegard would be left and 
then decomposition of the polysaccharide coating of the aggregates would 
be,:subject to attack and a subsequent decrease in aggregation would re
sult. This might be proposed as an explanation for the decline of the 
capillary rise in May. When the ©at crop approaches maturity, irriga
tion is withheld and the soil is permitted to dry. The activity of the . 
plant and of soil microorganisms decreases as the grain matures and dries. 
Determinations of moisture content and non-capillary pore space through
out the growing season̂ , and by using other methods for measuring the de^ 
gree of aggregation would provide a better answer to this problem. The 
determination of percentage aggregation of 50 micron clay showed the soil 
originally to have been well aggregated.

The modulus of rupture. determinations show that the' soils which were 
compacted. had a higher breaking strength than those which were not com
pacted. Soils' which, have become crusted or have a high modulus of 
rupture will in all likelihood interfere with the emergence of seedlings . 
more than soils that are in better physical condition, Plate VII shows 
the density of plant population on compacted versus non-compacted por
tions of plots 12 and 13 on February 19, 1954° The compacted areas
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show a poorer stand of plants than the non-eomp&eted portions. This - 
photograph was taken before application of the fertilizers. There is 
some difference as shown also in the serial phot© in Plate 11. The forma
tion of a crust reduces the rate of water infiltration but is modified t© 
a greater or lesser extent by cracks in the soil.

It will be noted in Figure 5 and Table 12 that the content of nitro
gen, phosphorus, and potassium of the oat plants at flowering stage and 
of the oat grain at maturity is affected by compaction. The percentage 
• of nitrogen of both grain and plant was increased by compaction and by. 
nitrogen fertilization. The nitrogen content of the grain was higher 
than the nitrogen content of the plant. The phosphorus content of the 
grain Was almost double that of the plant, but was little affected by 
compaction. The percentage of potassium in the grain was less than 
that of the plant at flowering stage. Nitrogen fertilization was 
associated with a considerable increase in percentage of potassium in 
the plant at flowering stage, k slight increase in potassium content 
was noted in the mature grain as a result of the application of nitrogen.

The increase in nitrogen content of plants and grain that were grown 
on the soil that was compacted as " Compared with the plants grown on non- • 
compacted soil is in agreement with the findings, of others (38, 32). 

Richards and ladleigh (57) state that:
Most experimental evidence shows that for a given level of 

fertility, decreasing soil-moisture supply is associated with a v  
definite increase in nitrogen content of the plant tissue. . When 
the growth of plants is limited by soil-moisture supply,; nitrogen . 
tends to accumulate within the plant because rate of entry is ap™ :
. proximately maintained in conjunction with the decreased rate of 
utilization in growth processeSo
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Soils whieti have been eompaeted have a higher percentage of capillary 
pores than the same soils when non-eompaetedo Sneh soils wnld tend to . 
withhold water from the plants because of higher moisture tension in 
the soil which in turn is responsible for the accumulation of a higher 
percentage of nitrogen within the plant tissue =,

Where there was a more abundant supply of nitrogen in the soil, 
the plants took up a greater amount both under compacted and pen-compacted 
conditions» The percentage was greater in the grain than in the plant„ 
Nitrogen-fertilised plants were not affected when.those on adjoining 
cheek plots showed moisture stresSd- ‘ . • .

The percentage of nitrogen and phosphorus in the grain was higher
than in the plant at flowering due to its higher protein content*

From a study of Table,: 13 it is observed:that nitrogen increased the 
yields of both, grain and straw. '• Except for border 8S the yield was higher 
on. plots that were', hot e©Bpaetedo:,:' It was observed 'ip' the field that the 
plaht height on border 8 was greater on the •'eoapseted than on the non- . . 
compacted area on l&y%!%" ahd' dime 1>. i954<> This- is probably due to 
non-uniform Water movement over, tbe. boMer* , As mentioned before, grain 
at harvest time on borders 12 and 13; was not fully mature> thus giving 
low yield. Under practical .farming.conditions it was not feasible to de
lay the harvesting of oats from borders 12 and 13, even though they were . 
not as mature as the plants on other borders.- This may be responsible 
for the , slightly lower yields on these two plots. •

Zn the pot studies showing the effect of nitrogen application on 
yield of oats, it is shown in Table, 14. that the application of: 200#
N/aere.gaye ah approximate increase of JO per cent in yield ©f grain and
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98 per cent in the yield of straw. If optimum moisture conditions 
could be maintained under field conditions, the total yield of M&rkton 
oats grown on Pima clay loam should be! profitably increased from the 
application of nitrogen,fertiliser if other nutrient elements are mot 
limiting. Maximum yields frosi the application of fertilisers can be ex
pected only when moisture conditions are optimum, and the available nm- 
trients are in the proper proportion® The effect of the application of r 
fertiliser at various rates on root distribution is shown in Plate .XX. 
Potash fertilisation stimulated a more profuse root development within 
the pot. When excessive applications of fertilizer were made, root ex- 

. tension into the soil mass, was found to be limited. This may be the 
result of a “salt effectlr due to an increase in the osmotic concentration 
of .the soil solution;- or-It myyhaye. been due . to -the, presence of adequate 
nutrient elements in a shallower depth of .soil. ‘ '

Plate X shows the effect of inadequate soil moisture on the growth 
of hegari. Water is the most limiting factor in irrigated agriculture,
2h many instances, leveling of the land is essential in order to provide 

/ for uniform water penetration, 1 , . : . ;' ^
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. . .  . .. SBMM&EI .

Xo A study was .izBde ©f the effect of compaction and fertilization 
on the uptake of nutrients by Markton oats and the yield of above 
ground portions of the plant when grown on Pima clay loaBu

20 The experimental area was located about 6 miles south of 
Tucson, Arizona, on a commercial farm lying, west of and bordering the 
Santa Gruz Elver. The soil was a dark brownish gray alluvial soil, well . 
drained, and rather Mgh in organic matter. It was compacted at field 
moisture capacity by driving a rubber-tired tradtop over it. -

3. A poorer stand of oats was obtained on the plots which had 
been compacted.

4o Application of 100# of nitrogen on. borders also fertilised with 
150# of treble superphosphate increased the yield of both grain and 
straw. It"also increased plant height and produced a darker green 
■foliage. ' ' ' ■ '

. ' . ■ . ' ■/ , : ' v.; , ' . y ' ■
,5e Gompaetibn had the effect of increasing the percentage of total 

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassitm, in the plants at flowering stage and 
in the grain at maturity. The greatest increase was in total nitrogen.

6. When the plants at flowering stage were analyzed for potassium, 
it was found that those from plots which had been fertilized with. nitro= ' 
gen had a higher content of potassium than those plants which had re
ceived no nitrogen® This was true also in the analysis of the grain, 
but to a lesser degree.
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. 7o The pereezibage of so dim was greater in the nitrogen-fertilized 
plants than in those receiving no nitrogen. The percentage of sodium in 
oat grain was only about on-tenth that of the oat plants at flowering.

S. The adverse effect of compaction upon the degree of aggregation 
as measured by capillary rise is mitigated by the swelling, shrinking, 
and cracking of the soil during the growing season, it is possible 
that microbial action along with the effects of a growing roof system 
aid in the reconstruction of aggregation as the season progresses from 
early spring to mid-summer.

9. Tillage and the use of heavy machinery on the soil should be 
limited to only the essential operations and should be conducted at 
moisture levels considerably below field capacity.

10. The percentage of moisture held by a disturbed soil sample of 
Pima.clay loam against a;force of 1000 times gravity after being com
pacted is less than that held by the uncompacted soil.
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